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IIIGBT BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'r£snORO
NEWH
· ..
Mrs A. C. Bradley was a vislton in
Savannah during the week.
BENEFIT BRIDGE AND
ROOK PARTIES
Social Happenings for the Week The ways and means committee or
Mrs. W. H. Blitch was among those the Statesboro Woman's Club will en­
VIsIting In Savannah Jurmg the week tertam with benefit bridge and rook
• • •
I parues at the club room Thursday,Miss Evelyn Anderson, who teaches November Brd, at 3'30 o'clock In tho
atdStllson, was at home for the week afternoon and at 830 o'clock m theen . evening
Tables will be for sale at one dol­
lai each, including refreshments­
chicken salad, sandwiches and tea
Everyone IS cordially invited The
proceeds from these parttes will he
used fon benevolent and educattcnal
causes, as well as to defray such ex­
penses of the club home as may be
necessary
For reservatwns call Mrs. R L
Cone, phone 298, or Mrs B. B Mor­
rIS, phone 279-D
• ••
••
rwo PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.
Miss Mary Sumner, of Lyons, was a MIa C. Z Donaldson was U visitor
.. leitor In the cIty Sunday 11\ Savannah during
the week
· . . .
...
Miss Ncll Jones spent last week W,ll Moore, of Claxton, visited his
end 10 Vldaha on business Sl tel, MIS W L Hall, Sunday
• • •
I
• • •
Mrs. Herman Bland was a VISltOI !lfl and Mrs F A Smallwood mo-
in Savannah during the week tored to Savannah Sunday afternoon
· ..
MISS Vivian Donaldson, who teaches
at Stilson, was at home for the wee�
end.
Miss Inez Wllhams was among the
viaitors to Savannah during the week
end.
THREE O'CLOCKS
· ..
· .. MISS Evelyn Green, who teaches at
Claxton, was at home for, the week
end.
A. J. Bird, of Metter, was a bust­
IDess vlsitol\ in the cIty Monday.
· ..
Johnme Jones, of Lyons, was a VlS- • • • Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden VISIted
itor in the cIty durmg the week MI and Mrs E. A Smith were relatives in Savannah Sunday after-
• • • business visttors In Savannah Mon· noon.
Jake Pine, of Savannah, was a bus- day. • ••
Iness visitor 10 the cIty Tuesday. • • • Mrs. Thomas Evans, of Sylvania,
• • • Mr and Mrs. George Wilhams and visited her parents, Mr and Mrs. F.
Miss NIta Woodcock has returned children spent Sunday at MIllen with N. Grimes, last week
jrom a VISit to friends 10 Augusta frtends •
• •
Mr. and Mrs Hal Macon had as
their guests Sunday Ben Cannon and
Henry McArthun, of Mt, Vernon
· ..
SEWING CLUB
Mrs. J. A Addison was hostess
Wednesday afternoon to the French
Knotters sewmg club Roses and
chrysanthemums formed her. effect­
ive decoration Late in the afternoon
dainty party refreshments were
served.
· ..
Mrs. J C. Denmark has returned
from a viait to her son 10 Savannah
· ..
M,ss Juanita Bland, who teaches
at Stilson, was at home for, the week
end
• ••
Mr and MIS. Lanme F. Sirnmona
wei e business vjsitors 10 Savannah
Saturday
• • • MISS Sara Bess Renfroe, who IS a
Mrs J G Jones returned Saturday student at Wesleyan Cohservatory,
flam a VISIt to her sons m Jackson- Macon, spent last week end at home
VIlle, Fla
· ..
B. Y. P. U.
· .. The B Y P U department of the
Fn st Buptict church WIll hold ItS
monthly buainess meetmg at the
church Thursday mght, November
31d, at 6 30 o'clock Each officer will
brmg a written report of hIS work
fOI the past month Important bUSI­
ness to be discussed All members
of the depar tment are urged to be
present
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beasley w ere
business VISItOrs in Savannah Mon­
day.
MISS Marume Donaldson, who IS
MIS L F Gray, of Graymont, VIS- teachmg at Bellville, spent last week
ited he. mother, Mrs. Joe F'ranklin, end WIth her mother, Mr3. S J Proc-
during the week tor.· ..
Judge Leroy Cowart spent sever nl
days last week m Atlanta on busi-
· .. • ••
Mr. ami MI s Lamar Jones, of Sa- Mr and Mrs. Marvin McNatt, of
vannah, me spendmg several days Swainsbcro, spent the week end WIth
this week at the Rushing Hotel her parents, Mr and MIS W E
• • • Dekle
ness.
· ..
Miss Kate Slater, of Claxton, was
the week-end guest of Mrs Lllhe G�
Colhns.
1111 and MI3 Morgan MOOle and
little son left last week for Gllswold­
VIlle, whele they WIll make then' fu­
tUIC home
· ..
MISS Sara Snuth, who teachess nt
Stilson, spent last week end WIth MI
and Mrs. J,mmy Oll,ff at Black CreeK
school
ACE HIGH CLUB
II1rs. Juhan Brooks was hostess
Thulsday aitelnoon to the membels
of hel bl'ldge club, the Ace HIgh. She
mVlted thlee tables of players and
selved a COUlse of peaches Wlth whIp­
ped cream, cake and coffee. Mrs.
Bonme MorrIS made hIgh score and
receIved a lubber table cover A
Hallowe'en cat filled WIth candy for
low SCOle went to MIS M E Gllmes
Mr. and Mrs. W M Sharpe spent
several days last weck m Macon on
busineas. Rufus Monts andand MIS · ..
• • • chlldlcn, of Guyton, wele week-end
Mrs. Allen MIkell left Tuesday fOl guests of h,s parents, 1111 and I\'l1s.
Eastman and Rhme to spend a week R M Monts
with relatIves.
MI3 Z S Henderson and httle son,
Gene, are spending the week at East­
man WIth her palcnts, MI and MIS
C. C Clalk
• ••
M,ss Bess Martin, who teaches at
Reglstel, was at home fOI the week
end and had a3 her guest MIss Eff..
Jean Brown MYSTERY CLUB
· ..
· .. Capt and l\[,s LOUIS Thompson
al e spendmg sevel al days thIS weeo<
III Atlanta, they havmg accompamed
1115 Olathel honte
Mrs. Remer MIkell and MIS. J A
AddIson motored to Savannah Tues­
day for the day.
· ..
Mrs. Grover Brannen has leturned
trom a VISIt to her mother, M"
· ..
· ..
Pall Ish andDI and lIIls C. H · .. The Myster y club met Wednesday
mOll1mg With Mrs George Groove!
as hostess. She mVlted three tables
of guest3 Dustmg powder fo. club
III Ize was won by Mrs G. P Donald­
son and n flowet bowl for viSitors'
p"ze went to Mrs F N Gllmes Af­
ter the game the hostess served a
course of cleamed oyster" WIth cook­
le3 and hot tea
daughtel, MISS Henlletta Pall Ish, of MIS. Fled Calter and httle daugh­
NeWington, wele VlSltOlS In the city ter, of Stilson, spent last week end
Sunday afternoon I WIth her parents, 1\11 and Mia. MOI-• • • gan Watels
M, and M,s W A Mornson and •••
Mrs. D G Lee and daughter.,
Mrs Blook. MIkell and MIS3 Nelhe
Lee, accompanted by Mrs Hosea
Clark, were VISItors In Savannah Frt­
day. • ••
Lovem, In Macon
• ••
Mr. lind Mrs. Carlton Rmer VISIted
hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Rmcr,
at Oak Park Sunday
SEWING CLUB
MIS B. A Deal was hostess la.t
Thulsday afte�noon to the French
Knotters 3ewmg club She decor­
ated her rooms with Hallowe'en col­
ors of orange and black A contest
featured the aften,oon's entertam­
ment. Mrs Loron Dutden and Mrs
Fred T. Lanter, were wmners. Othcr
than the members present were Mrs.
Harold Averitt, Mrs. Jim Moore and
Mrs. Leffler DeLoach. Late 10 the
afternoon a salad and beverage we..
daughtel, MISS Lounelle MOl IIson,
Homer C spent Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs
Mc­
m Vey, near B.oo:h�t .•
· ..
Congressman and 1II1S.
Parker ale spending some time
Atlanta on busmess
· ..
Mr. W W Wllhams, M,ss Juha
Mrs. Roy Adams
and W 0 McGauley attend­
ed the evangehstlc meetmg of the
Plesbytellans at· Metter Sunday
· ..
Mrs. Horace Wate'3,
Parker and Mrs. Fred Waters spent
Tuesday 10 Savannah.
M.s A E. Spencer, M.s Leon Don­
aldson and M,s Georgc Wllhams mo­
tored te> Savannah Monday after!
MISS Vel non Keown, who IS q stu- noon to attend the glOUp conference
dent at Wesleyan Conservatory,
Ma-I of the PresbyterIans at Hull MemorIalCO", spent last week end WIth her churchglandmother, Mra J A. Brannen •••
• • • Mrs. George Groover had as her
Mrs GUl' H Wells, Mrs C Z Don- dmner guests Wednesday her brother,
aldson, M,s Hoy Taylor, Mrs. J E Bayrd Perry, and hl3 daughter, of
Cml'uth and Mrs Scott attended the CamIlla. Mrs. Perry, of Atlanta, ar­
P -T A meetmg at Ogeechee Sat- rIved Wednesday to spend some tlmo
urday. WIth Mrs. Groover.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Lanme F Slmmona
.put several days durmg the week
in Atlanta on buamess.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Hagan and
chlldrcn, T. L. and PatrICIa, VISIted
relatives in Lyons Sunday
· ..
Miss Marie DaVIS spent last week
end with her borther, Arthun DaVls,
and family in Swamsboro
· .. ... served.
Mr and Mrs Jack DeLoach, of
Lyons, spent last week end Wlth her
palents, Mr and Mrs W H. Aldred,
and h,s parents, Judge and Mrs. W
H DeLoach· ..
MISS Vtrgmla Kenan, after a visit
to her SIster, M'S3 Anna Potter Ke­
nan and othsr former assocIates nt Mrs. A. L deTrevllle was hoateBs
G. S C. W., MllledgeVllle, ha3 gone to the members of her bodge club
to New Orleans, La., to jom her SIS-, Tuesday afternoon. She mvited three
ter, MISS Aivarettta Kenan, with I
tables of players and served � salad
whom she wlll be assocIated 10 SOCIal course and an Ice course WIth hot
work m that cIty tea. She gave for hIgh score a set
• • • of Ina'Vldual brushes, which were
BmTH won by M,as Annie Brooks Grimes.
Mr and Mrs. J. Wacfe Beasley an- Dustmg powder for second went to
nounce the bIrth of a son October 31. Mrs. C. E Wollett, and a what-not
He has been named J W. ornament for consolatton was gIven
Mrs. Beamon MartlD.
...
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Eason Everett, of
Metter, were week-end guests of hIS
81ster, Mrs. F. I. WlIhams.
Mr. and Mrs. Josh LanIer, of Met­
ter, were guests Tuesday of theIr
daughter, Mrs. J. G. Watson.
· ..
Mrs W H. Dyer, who has been
vlsltmg her daughter, Mrs. George
WIlliams, left Sunday for IIhami,
Fla, to spend the Wlnter WIth an­
other daughter
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. R. L Jones and son,
of Jacksonville, Fla, spent last week
end'in the city Wlth relative •.
• ••
Mr. and Mr3. Jesse Waters, of
LouiSVIlle, spent last week end with
her mother, Mr•. W. E Gould.
· ..
Mrs John Overstreet and her Itt­
tie daughter, PatriCIa, and Mrs. Ar­
thur Mooney and httle daughter,
Helen, of Sylvama VISited relatives
m the cIty Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Willie Branan an­
nounce ths bIrth of a son on Novem­
ber lst. He has been named Wilham
Kmnan. Mrs. Branan was before
her marriage MISS Grace Stokes, of
Macon.
•••
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Waters and
Mr. and Mrs. Irvmg Aldred spe:lt
Sunday afternoon 18 Graymont
Mrs. Jesse 0 Johnston entertam­
ed very deltghtfully the ladies of the
faculty of South Georgia Teacher"
College at a seated tea Wednesday
afternoon at her home on Savannah
MORNING BRIDGE
· ..
Mra. George Wilhams entertamed
with a lovely party TllUraday morn­
ing hononng her mother, Mrs. W. H.
Dyer, of Douglas. She inVlted SIX
. tables of guests. Her two rooms were
Mr. and Mrs Jodie L. Holltngs- thrown together, one bemg decorated
worth, of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., an- with yellow chrysathemums and theavenue
• • •
nounce the bIrth of a daughter Oc- othel\ with red radIance roses. She
Z. S. Henderson and h,s brother, Formmg a party motormg to Sa-
tobe� 24th. She WlII be called GlorIa served a salad and a beverage. A
Ralph Henderson, are spendmg the vannah Saturday \�ere Mrs. Cecil W Faye.
Mrs Holhng3worth w111 be re- set of orange JUIce glasses for hIgh
week at pomts 10 FlorIda on busmess Brannen, Mrs Rober.t Donaldson,
membered as MISS Gladys Nalton, of noore were awarded to Mrs. LOUIS
• • •
MISS Dorothy Brannen, Mlsa CeCIle
Statesboro
• • •
Thompson Cards for consolatIOn
Mr. and Mrs. A. L deTrevllle spent Blannen, M,ss Hennetta Moore and PICNIC FOR YOUNGSTERS
went to Mrs. Newsome StatlOnerv
last week end Wlth the In parents, h if th h t
Dr. and Mrs. S. 0 Edwards, at Glenn-
Mrs. J E Don=h�o. Mrs New, d,rector of klndergar.ten, waa er g
t to
••e. onor gues
.
ville.
• • • da�r\a��It::e� I�a'::tl:��:t s';�:��
I
:�t����nel�tt�:r f����: :�ha an�%��� Mrs. ::b�:IND�n�::!G�nd M,ss
Mr. and Mrs. Erne3t Brannen and
there she attended the banquet gIven FrIday afternoon The youngsters Dorothy Brannen were Jomt host-
little son, Ernest ir., of Graymont, h h ., hfor Governor Roosevelt Before re- were marc ed to t e wOOuS were esses Friday evemng at the home of
spent last week end 10 the cIty WIth turntng she attended the U D C. games were played and a PICntC lunch Mrs. J. E .Donehoo on Savannah ave-relatives.
• • •
conventIon at Balllbndge tlnd wa3 served. nue to the members of theIr hrldge
iMr�. Th�mas �o;hn an� her httle
agalll elected st:t: �,sto!lan INFORM:"� ·BRIDGE ����esano� �����r:.ues��'3e�,a��� :�)�"oaug ter, an, 0 avan a, are Vlil- MISS Lelia Summerall, plesldent, Mrtl Julius Rogers entertatned In- flowers plcdon11atmg A course of,Iting her parents, Ml and Mrs J. E Mlsa MOlltllle Rowltng, secletary- formally Tuesday afternoon guests chICken salad was served A per-gushing.
• • •
tl easurer of the department of Geor- for two table. of brtdge at the home fume atomIzer for ladles' prIze was IRegie Rushing returned Monday to gta Amencan LegIon Auxlllary, of of her I,arents, Mr and Mrs W D won by Mrs. A. L deTrevtlle I LeodelHampton Roads, Va, after a ten-day Waycross, and Mlsa BertIe Stcm-IDavI8, on RaIlroad atlect Her gifta Coleman 1;or men's prIze receIved avisit to hi. parents, MI- ami Mrs. brIdge, VIce-chaIrman AmerIcanIsm of aprons were won by I\'"ss Canle tm of cIgarettes. Calds for cut prIze I
M R h'
of MIlledgevIlle, will be lhe week-end
I
Lee DavlJl and Mrs Walter Johnson were ivan by Mrs Bartow Fladger. IC_ • us mg.
guests of MISS Irene Arden 'I'he hostes8 scrved a sweet course. ,- I
I
P :
••
d hId B I
• • • • • • SING AT MIDDLE GROUND
'
Mrs_ Roy ar er an c I ren, I - DI and Mrs C. H P�rrl.h and I
U. D. C.
'
lie Jean and Kennesth, spebnt las::vlelel< MISS HenrIetta Parnsh, ot Nevllng- The regular monthly meetlllg of the GrTo���e C��;Chbeneaxt Sl�!nd":y ������ !with )atives i wams oro, "" ell
and Tbomasboro.
ton, were VISItors tn the city WcdlUill-l (1. D. C. will be held WIth Mrs Grady noon, November 6th Come out and
• • ,. day afternoon and were jnlrwl ;,y John.t.on, 'I'hut"day, November 10th, enJoy the oceaolon WIth ua
Ro e Holland had as guests theIr dauJrhters, Mr.. W. H. HIIII:h I lit ;):30 p. m Mrs A E Temples,
-
IMrBi da' r during the week hOI) and Mr. C Z Dl)na�n In tlUc",f_' Mr�. 1. C. Lane, Mrs James Branan, Pohce 10 Berhn are accuaed of fi1'-..ve a Ju�8 and Mrs_ J. J. Baker, I ance upon thq Prlmitlve iJapii§t fJ!.-I,'MnI. J. M. Thayer, Mra E. N. Brown 109 blank cartndges at Karl Foerner Iparente, , b th D L A I ble
conference In Metter lm.t Ilfwr-jlimJ Mrs Grady Johnston WIll be Ito
make hIm confess a murder he had
of TIfton, and her, Mro. er;- F:�' noon joint bOlteuol. not commItted.�,r,!!A4 �e, o,,�, . - . -
• ••
Mrs. Roy Beaver, of Augusta, spent
last week end in the cIty WIth her
mother, Mr•. J. A. McDougald.
THURSDAY, NOV_ 3, 1982
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG. PHONE 152
HALLOWE'EN I' � TY MRS.-JENNlNG HOSTESS
One of the loveliest SOCIal events
of tre week was the bndge pal ty
Fnday given by Mra Glenn Jennings
at her home on Savannah avenue.
MISS Mllry Ruth Lamer, the at­
tractive daughter of Mra E A
Smith, was hostess FI hisy evening
to about seventy-five guests WIth D
Hallowe'en party The spacious
rooms and hall were thrown together
and effectively decorated Garlands
of pumpkins were over the doors,
black cats and owls over the mantels,
while moss and orange and black
streamers were suspended from the
ceiling, as were the Hallowe'en Ian­
terns which cast a soft glow oven thc
•
rooms. A number of ghosts � vary-
109 SIzes hned the walks as the guests
arrived and ushered them to the door
where they were received by a WItch
The young ladles were seated on the
floor, where "hey were asked to re­
move a shoe. These were placed m
a heap, the boys "taking a shoe and
finding Its owner to determine hIS
---
partner for the evening FIrst they I
Next Sunday at the Presbrenan
VIsited the fortune teller's booth where church
WIll carry a full dey 5 pro­
Mrs R J Proctor dressed as a witch gram, as
follows
told fortunes as she stirrhl the boil- 10 15
Church school, with Hem y
mg cauldron. Later a snake dance, Ellis, supermtendent
led by Stanley Waters, cal lied the
11 30 Mornmg worship and ser-
young people over the neighborhood,
mon by the pastor
fmishing at a huge honfire 10 the
3 '30 p. m, Junior Chriaian En-
back yard whet e there were other deavor meeting
tnteresting forms of entertainment 6 45
Semor Chrrstian Endeavor
The basement of the home was trans- meetmg
fOlDled mto a WIlderness occupIed by 7 '30 Evenmg worshIp and sermon
ghosts, WItches and 3keletons On a by
the pastor.
table WB3 a dead man, cats and other Come
Wlth us
things glvmg forth \\teld sound.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor
FlOm the celhng of the gmage wele
suspended apples whIch the young
people tned to b,te. At a late hour the
guests congregated on the SIde lawn
whIch was bilihantly hghted. There
punch was served flom a bowl undel
a tt ipod, and a varIety of sandWIches
were pa3sed Other.s asslstmg WIth
the entertammg were Mrs. Snllth,
mother of the young hostess; Mrs.
C. H. Bedenbaugh, M,s H. P Jones,
MIS. Harry SmIth, Mrs George P.
Donaldson, Mrs. F W Dntby, an,i The splendid rAlsponse
of the young
M,sses Helen' OIhff and Ruth Mal- people I.st Sunday ntght was ap­
lard
'
I preclated. There WIll be a confel-ence at the close of the mormng serv­
Ice All membe.s of the church are
urged to attend.
Sunday school meets at 10 a. m
and B Y. P. U. at 6 p. m. Prayer
service every Wednesday evemng at
7 '30. A cordial welcome to all
Roses, dahlias and chrysanthemums
formed her effectIve decoration. She
invited nine tables of guests for the
mornmg and nine for the afternoon
High scores were made by Mrs. Hob­
son Donaldson and Mrs. Harry John­
son. Low scores went to Mrs. Gro­
ver Brannen and Mrs. J. D. Lee Each
received a deck of cards. In her
dainty refreshments the HtrIlowe'en
colors were eanried out Her tallles
and other accessories were in keep-
109 with the Hallowe'en season She
served pressed chicken WIth cheese
wafera, sandwiches and a beverage.
Presbyterian Church
"The Peril of Ease"
Subject of Rev. J. A. Duren on Next
Sunday Morning.
The sermon subject at the F,rst
Bapttst church Sunday mOln'4lg WIll
be, "The PerIl of Ease." At the
evenmg servIce the pastor WIll agatn
brmg a speCIal message to the young
people, the subject bemg, "Wl'e3thng
WIth God," baaed on the hfe of Jacob.
Get l'he Point
FIrst Class If you SIt on a tack,
what IS it a sign of?
Tenderfoot: I don't know
F,rst Clas" An' early sprmg.
Specials. On
neats and Groceries
f
For 10 Days, Starting Fri..day, November 4th
MULLET FISH Lb. 5c
BEEF ROAST Lb. JOe
SAUSAGE MEAT Lb. 10e
WHITE MEAT Lb. 8e
PIG BRAINS Lb. 18c
PORK Lb. 10e
STEAK Lb. 15e
PIG TAILS Lb. 8e
PLATE MEAT Lb., 'J 61j2C
WESTERN LAMB Lb. 15e
FRESH SHRIMP Lb. 30e
Lb_MAGNOLIA BUTTER
SUGAR
CORN MEAL
SCOCO LARD
SCOCO LARD
CARNATION MILK
RICE'
BANANAS
TOMATOES
SWEET POTATOES
BANNER OATMEAL
SALT
CORN No_ 2 Can 10e
GRITS 10 Lbs_ 15c
NEW SYRUP Quart 15e
PEARL GRITS Pkg. 25e
WESSON OIL Pint 1ge
1 Bar SOAP, 1 Pkg. STARCH, 1 Pkg. GOLD DUST for lOe
MEAT SA,LT 100 Lbs, 9ge
ROSEDALE PEACHES No_ 2Vz Can 15e
ROSEDALE PINEAPPLE No_ 2 Vz Can 15e
MOTHER'S COCOA 2-lb_ Pkg_ 25e
MATCHES 3 5e Boxes 10e
OLEOMARGARINE 2 Lbs_ 25c
HOT BARBECUE
10 Lbs_
Peck
3 Lbs_
8 Lbs.
2 Tall Cans
5 Lbs_
"
� .
Dozen
2 No_ 2 Cans
10 Lbs_
3 Pkgs_
10 Lbs_
Chunk Lb_ Boneless25e Lb_ 35e
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
Phone 332 15 WEST MAIN ST_
25e
45e
15e
25e
5ge
'
15e
15c
15c
15e
10e
25e
19c
•
•
t
•
,.
BULLOCH TIMESnut.tocu COUNTY­T�E HEART OF GEORGIA."WHERE NATURE SMILES."
(STATESBORO NEWs...:-sTATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, Gk, THURSDAY, NOV. 10, 1932
mer.
PresentatIOn of Marker to
Family 10 Behalf of Brier
Chapter-Regent Mrs Grace
KIttles. ,
Acceptance of Marker m Behalf of
Lamer li'amlly-Hon. Charles Lamer.
Prayer-Rev. WIlham J Carswell
Taps-SylvanIa bugler
MRS HATTIE LEE EVANS,
MRS EVA ARNETT BURKE,
CommIttee on Markmg Hlstoncal
BU'LLOCH RECORDS Spots. •
LOYALTY PLEDGE Pension Funds In
Hands of Ordinary
Bulloch Times, EstebJi8hed l892 }iltatesboro NewI, Eitabllihed 1901 Conaohdated JaLUary 17, 1917.
Statelbord Eacla, Eltabll.hed 1917-Conlolldated December 9, 11120•
SWEEP NATION BY
GREAT LANDSLIDE
ROOSEVELT WINS U STATES
WITB ONLY SIX LEFT FOR
STORES TO CLOSE
FOR ARMISTICE
Notice IS given that the store. and
business houses of Statesboro WIll
close tomorrow (FrIday) afternoon
at 1 o'clock, and remain closed, the
balance of the day in obaeevance of
Armistice Day. ThIS is done so that
those de. iring to attend the open
The revolution at the polls whlcl! exercises of whatever nature may do
elevated Franklin D. Rooaevelt to the 30 Persons havmg buainesa with OUr
prestdency and cut down Repubhcan merchants are notified also for their
office holders was emphasized by late
convenience.
YY__y y _
election tabulations.
HOOVER COLUMN.
GEORGIA GIVESPresident Hoover saw every state
west of the Alleghemes turn agam.t
him, Only Pennsylvania, Connecticut,
Delaware, New Hampohire, Vermont
and Maine kept the RepUblican faith.
Roosevelt's electoral vote reached 11
new high figure of 472. Mil. Hoover
had 59. For election, 266 were neces- Atlanta, Nov. 9.-0ut of the record
sary. landsltde for Frankbn D. Roosevelt,
Hoover receIVed 444 four years ago. electIon tabulators tonIght counted
MichIgan, staunch smce the b,rth
I
also a VIctOry for DemocratIc cand,­
()f the Repubhcan party, went Demo- dates havmg opposItion for congres-
cratlc. So dId Iowa, bir.thplace of slonal posts from GeorgIa, and a d,s­
Herbert Hoover; Callforma, where he approvmg vote for two proposed
hves; Kansas, home of VIce-President amendments to the atate constItution.
CUrtIS, and among others OhiO, In- The amendment defeated by the
dIana, II1nols and Minnesota. most deCISIve vote was that relatmg
That ....a. only part of a country- to IAtanglble property taxatIOn
WIde pohtical upheaval. The result The other amendment, showmg a
was substantIally the same whethe� ratIO of one and one-half to one
one looked at the senate, the house,' agamst, was one whIch would have
gubernatorial races or even return. created a new state senatonal d,s­
affectmg prohibItion. trlct 10 South GeorgIa, composed of
There were thIrty-four senate seats Berrien, Cook and Lanter countIes.
at Issue The Democrats captured S'x other amendmenta were passed
twenty-five of these. to gIve them ovef\vhelmmgly.
fiftY-SIX seats m the seventy-thad The New York governor, whose
congress. Tne Repubhcans took five. vacatIOn home IS at Warm Sprmg.,
The others were stIli doubtful. I swept through the state carrymg 157
On the house SIde, already Demo- of the 159 counties, losmg only Towns
cratic, the tale of Republican dIsaster and Fannin, m North GeorgIa.
was repeated. The winners have 218 Roosevelt's popular vote rolled past
seats there now. They are certam of the 200,000 mark whIle Hoover at the
about 260 after next March 4-and same tllne had shghtly more than
seventY-Olght house racea are stIli m 17,000 as votes from 1,487 precmcts
doubt. were counted He got nearly twelve
The tabulatIOns tell anothel sad votes to everyone for Hoover
Republican story m the gubernatorIal James W Arnold, of Athens, Re­
races. There were elections m thaty- publtcan nabonal committeeman for
four states. The Democrats won GeorglO, who opposed Senator Walter
eighteen of these and on the baSIS of F. George, Democrat, was severely
votes complied Wednesday were lead- trounced Tomght George had pIled
ing in eleven other. They dIsplaced up a vote of 135,371 to 14,345 for
eIght Republicans. Arnold. Governor Richard B Rus-
In Wlsconsm, the combmatlons of sell Jr., who won the Democrabc
progressives and Democrats not only nommat IOn for senator over Congress­
carrIed the state for Roosevelt but man Charle" R. Cnsp 10 the Septem­
elected a Democratic senator and gov- ben prImary, was unopposed.
ernor, beating Walter J. Kohler for The preSIdential aspIrants of mmor
the state office. partIes got only a scattenng vote,
Characteristic of the pamdoxes of but detaIled returns on these races
American politics, most of t)j.e anger were available 10 only a few coun­
and bitterness of the pre-elecbon tIes. Of these, W. D. Upshaw, proh,­
campaign seemed already diSSIpated. bltion candIdate, led WIth 3BO; Nor-
Following a sportsman's tradItIon. man Thomaa, Soclahst, had 246, and
PreSIdent Hoover awaIted only until W Z Foster, Commumst, 8.
he was certam he wao beaten to send Congressman John Wood, Demo­
his congratulattons to Govemor crat, N10th dlstnct, eastly defeated
Roosevelt. J. M. Johnson, Republtcan, and Law-
The latter, elated but sobered to� rence LeWIS, prohIbItIOn. Congr.es­
by the responslblhty 80 vigorously maA Homer Parker, Democrat, First,
thrust upon him, expresled his appre- defeated E. K. OverstrAlet Jr., Repub­
clatton for the preSIdent'. message hcan; Congressman M. C. Tarver,
today. Democrat, Seventh, was swept 10 over
For the .econd morning 1D succes- opposition of Mrs. Regma Benson, In­
Slon the New York govemor had n dependent, 10 the Eighth; Braswell
late and leisurely breakfast. All his Dean, Democrat, was an easy Vlctor
day, however, was not gIven to rest over H. J. Carawell, Repubhcan
for he made h,s first address aa pres- Other congrAlssmen had no oppOSItIOn
Ident-elect dunng the afternoon, Roosevelt ran a far better race 10
thankmg his supporters and mVltmg GeorgIa than did Alfred E. SmIth III
them 10 solVlng problems which bulk 1928 That year Ho�ver got 99,368
Just as large after electton as they votes to 129,602 for SmIth, the So­
dId before. ciallst candIdate receIved 124 and the
"It IS a vote that had more than Commumst 6'4
party slgmficance," he �ald of the
electIOn "It transcents party hnes.
It became a natIOnal expressIon of
liberal thought. It means, I am su.e,
that the masses of the people of th,.
rtatlon firmly beheve that there IS
gleat and actual POS31blitty m an
orderly recovery, throull'h a well con­
cetved and actIvely dIrected plan of
achon.
Such a plan has been presented to
you and you huve exp.essed appro.val
of It.• • • ThIS clear mandate shall
not be forgotten + • ."
PreSIdent Hoovel descnbed by h,s
mdcs as the tlttredest man m Amel­
lca/' got a illuch needed rest at hl3
Palo Alto' home Ha was consldenng
a trIp through the Panama Canal be­
fore returmng to Waslungton but he
also thought of gettmg on hIS speCIal
tram'tomeht to return to Washlflg­
ton ;nd 1i18 job.
- HUGE MAJORITY
RO�SEVELT GOES OVER THE I
200,000 MARK, LE�VING HOO­
VER ONLY 17,008.
In Tuesday's election Bulloch. coun­
ty agam leglsterel] hel loyalty to
Democlacy by a vote larger than
usual 111 natlOnal electJOns Approx­
IInate.y 2,<100 ballots were cast, and
the latlO was mOlO than a hundled
to one for the Democlatlc Itcket
FolloWlllg Is
Roosevelt 1,906
Hoovell 17
Pm kel -: 1,913
Overs treet 6
On the proposed constttutlOnal
amendments returns gIve 1,196 for
the amendment to reqUIre the stato
hIghway board to 'Cefund money due
the countte. and 187 agamst; lOaugu­
ration amendment, jor 1,222, agatn.t
156; poll tax amendm�nt, for 1,237,
SENIOR CLASS TO �, ,
SPONSOR FEATURE
NOTED HYPNOTiST TO Ar�
"1!IIIJI:I1rIm:i::iC
HERE UND'ER AUSPICBS
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS.
JOHN N. GARNER
___ '" J_
I
Among -those who have read tk;
..
announcement of the torthcomi!l&' ina­
gal'Oment of the creat FaY8l0mr,.
world's foremolt hypnotllt and tel..
pathlst, there II manifested much lor
terest I� his appearance here. Fay...
·
soux Is appearing In Statesboro UD­
der the auspices of the High Schoo'
Senior Class. Performances will be
grven each night at 8:30 o'clock la
the <JIlgh School aUditorium.
In co-operation with the oenlol'"
class a large number of Statesbo�
merchant. and firms are giving witIJ
each purchase a special ticket that:
will save the holder twenty-five cenu.
The regular admission price Is thl
five cents. These specIal tIckets ar.
good for twenty-five cents, so t�
the holder of the speCIal tIckets wUl
have to pay only ten cents addItional
to obtain admission to the perform­
ance. Twelve hundrell of these tlcke�
are avaIlable and the firms are offer-
109 them to the first five hundred
custome.s. This Is the first time aOJ:
one has ever had the opportunity of
seemg a perfollmance of such mapl­
tude at suclr a remarkably small
amount
....
On next Wednesday mornlOg at 11:
o'clock, Faysooux WIll hypnotize "
subject in the wmdow of Waters Ii
McCroaa. ThIS subject WIll be placlid
10 a bed in the show window and will
remam until 8 o'clock that night, at
whicl, tllne he will be awakened on:
the stage m lull vIew of the audience_
•
On next Wodne.day afternoon at
3:30 o'clock, Fay.soux will PreHlR­
one of the most interesting features
of h,s engagements which Will b&
absolutely free to the people of
Statcsboro WhIle securAlly blind­
foldsd and attended by a committe..
of promment clltzens, he will driy�
an au.lomoblle to the oecret hidin.r
place where the committee has prevl­
oualy concealed a postofflce key. After­
findmg the key he WIll, While blind­
folded, drIve to the postofflce, unlock
the proper box and select the proper
letter. then deliver to whom It 18 ad­
dresseq. This remarkable exhibltioa ,
of mental telepathy Will start at 3:30
o'clock from Waters & McCroa"
furniture store.
I'EOPLE OF BULLOCH COUNTY
WILL BE ASKED TO MAKE A
LIBERAL CONTRIBUTION
MAKING PLANS FOR
RED CROSS DRIVE
W,th Allen R Lanier as challman
of the Roll Call, plans are bemg per­
fected to enhst the people of Bulloch
county In the campaIgn whIch epens
tomorrow (FrIday) and WlII contmuo
_ '" I tIll Thanksglvmg day.
• .,." """ __ .� , The appomtment of Mr. Lanter i.
•
a hllppy one. Strong and active, en-
BR�mR eRE-EK D.A.R. DRW'E CONTINUES I thused over the value of the Red, Cross as a natIon-WIde dlstnbutor ofcharIty, Mr. Lamer, brmgs to the Roll
TO UNVEIL MARKER FOR MEMBERSmpS Call all the resources whIch are neeu-ful to msure Its ultImate auccess
C����E:N��AC��f!����N�"d�� dr�:',���::': ��a;�I!�: :rg:�;:a��;�
ON NOVEMBER 9f
the county by school d,str-tcts To
___
22ND.
I I th .. end he WIll enltst the P.-T. A.
W,th the membershIp drive not I orgamzatlOns '? ,eveey communIty.
Yet completed the Chamb fe-I Each of these WIll 'he asked to assem-, er 0 om bl' 't f . h It
merce has already gone far. ahead of
e m a Jom con el ence WIt t e
ItS enrollment for last year. people of the communtty,
and speak-
At the outset It was hoped to en'
ers WIll be sent out to present before
roll not fewer than a hundred mem-
these assemblages the plans for rals­
bers Four commIttees were appomt- 109
th� quota asaessed to the county
ed to make the canvass for member-
Not only .... ,11 be Parent-Teacher or­
sh,ps. The first day's work by twa gantzat,ons
be asked to function, but
of these commltttees brought m more
the work WIll be fully orgamzed In
than forty enrollments, With a num-
the schools of each commumty
ber of actIve prospects yet to hear I BeSIdes th,s It w,lI be requested
from. Two other commltteea, who•• I
that m eveey church m the county,
Joseph Lamer canvass was delayed, are expected to
whIte and black, there shall, durmg
do equally as well, which mdlcates " the�e ensuIng two weeks, be a col­
reasonable prospect for an enroll_llectlon taken for the cause ThiS re­
ment approxlmatmg the goal set lit quest
WIll be carrIed dIrect to the
the begmning. I
pastols who WIll be asked to assIgn
In the meantIme, arrangements are,
a tIme at whIch the matter Wlll be
bemg made for the stagIng of Ladles' presented and opportuntty gIven
for
nier. NIght, as orlgmally planned for the
contributIOns of cash.
Tno, AmerIca the Beautiful-Mra. evenmg of Tuesday, November 22nu.
Whtle Bulloch county IS bemg or-
Fielding Lanter, Mrs. Ehzabeth Prmce H Preston Jr., chaIrman of ganlzed,
It IS ImpreSSIve to know that
Wyche Black and Mrs. Caroline Cum- the commIttee, 10 surround109 h,m-
the aame steps are be109 taken
bee Newton. self Wlth the necessary aSllotance to throughout
the entIre natIOn.
HIstory of Lamen FamIly-Mr.. perfect a program for the evenmg'.
In hundreds of communItIes all over
Etleen Lanter Thompson: entertamment. It is expected that the natIon, people WIll rally to
a plea
ApprecIatIOn of the D. A. R. as an the membershIp canvass wiII be com-
for servIce that IS remmlscent of
Orgamzatton-Hon. Fred T Lamer. pie ted durmg the present week, and
World War days.
•
Unveihng of ,Marker-Constance that the pl&ns for the entertamment Durmg
those trYIng month. ozvery
Overstreet Jones and Arthur Lanten then WIll be taken up 10 such a way
woman who had an hour to spare
Walker as to mclude thpse who have enlisted gave
It 10 30me type of work In
Placing of Wreaths-Mrs. Dewese for the new year's work WIth the
answer to the coli of her country
Overstreet Jone. and James W La" Chamber of Commerce Ladles'
Another call has gone out iii the pa.t
NIght with the Chamber of Commerce few months
to meet Il need almost
Lamer, IS an occaolol\ always looked forward
as great It IS to help prOVide for
Creek to as a dehghtful SOCIal affaIr, and those
of our cItIzens who have becn
Evans Mr Preston's- commIttee WlII make
every reasonable effort to hold the ----------------------.
occasIon up to the usual standard
thl3 ttme
If you bus mess men 'Of Statesboro
have not been seen, Oli if YOU have
neglected to gIve your membelshlD
to the comnllttee who called upon
you, con't neglect to do so longel
Call on J E McCroan, secretary, and
enhst along WIth the other men who
have umted 111 the eifOlt to aSsl�t
State.bolo m gomg forwllid fOI the
UfPRESSIVE CEREMONY TO PAY
TRIBUTE TO REVOLUTIONARY
HERO FROM BULLOCH.
Bner Creek Chapter Daughters of
American Revolution WIll unveIl 1\
marker on the grave of LeWIS. La­
mer RevolutIonary soldier, Novem­
ber 11th, ArmlatlCe Day, at 3 o'clock
p. rn at Moore's cemetery near Lee­
field, Bulloch county, GeorgIa
An nnpre3S1ve cet emony has been
planned by the committee on mark­
mg hIstorIcal spots, WIth Mrs Grace
Evans KI ttles, regent, presldmg
Star Spangled Banner-Sylvanla
Jumor Orchestra.
InvocatIOn-MIS
Ennel •.
TrIbute to Lanter FamIly-Mrs
Warren Holhngsworth Lane
Selections from SIdney Lanter and
GeneVleve Lamer-Corson Htlton J r
Reminiscenses-Dr Fleldmg La-
------------------------�
TEACHERS COLI£GE
TO PLAY PIEDMONT
NATIONAL GUARD DRILL TO
PRECEDE GAME HERE FRI­
DAY AFTERNOON.
commg yeat
-------
MOOl bucks nre leplacmg
pack tra1llS for tIansportatlOn
the Andes mountams
llama
across
The Teachers WIll meet Piedmont
College here Fnday afternoon in the
annual Armi.tice Day football cIaasic_
The game Wlll start at 3 o'clock OD
the Teachers field.
P.,edmont will brmg to Statesboro
from the mountains of North Georgia­
a rugged, hea"l1, powerful team.
Last year the Teachers lost to Pied­
mont 10 Demorest. If comparetive
scores of other gamea this fall in.
whIch the teachers and Piedmon�
partl.clpated mean anythmg, the two
teams WIll meet here Fnday wit"
On the evening of Tuesday, Novem- neIther havmg the edge The Pied­
ber 22nd, there WIll be presented at mont bOY3 WIll have the weIght and
thc hIgh school aud,tollum m Portal power, the Teachers WIll have the
a mUSIcal comedy III thlee acts, en- speed and they WIll evell up matters
btled "MallYll1g Manan" The play on the e'<perJence end of t!'ie game_
WIll be sponGoled by the Portal Plecedlllg the game Fllday th
P -T A and WIll be Pllltlclpnted In 264th Coast Altlllery of the Georgia
by membels of the faculty and stu- NatIonal Guards WIll stagc a drIll
dent. of the POI tai HIgh School One and palade on the field The jlarade
of the stal'" In the cast wlil be
MIS'I
WIll beglll at 2 45 and WIll be over
Eltzabeth Snuth member of th m tIme fOI the game at 3 o'c1ock_
semor clas3, who 'holds the dlstmetlo" Also precedmg the game the Teach­
of havlII!?; won the champIOnshIp as elS College band WIll gIve a sho�
hIgh SC11001 actol at the state school concel t on the court house square.
meet In Athens Inst spllng The WIth many towns 10 tlllS s'tction
people of Portal and nelghbollng enJo),mg a hali hohday and all school
communItIes ale mVlteo to aS31st WIth chlldl.'l gettmg whole and half holl­
theIr plesencc days the crowd at the game here ta­
mOll ow (FrIday) shoulu rl\,al tho
gnme WIth Norman Park two week..
ago. AdmiSSIOn for the gama tomor­
row wlll be 75c for ndutts and 25e
for childre:! Illld all school studen","_
For tomorrow'8 game a man p!,U'ICbu­
ing a 75c ticket ma purchase a 2Iie
ticket tor hie wit. or a lady ucocCr
There wi<lI )j� a sing at Friend.hlp
Baptt.t church Sunday" November
13th, at 2:80 p. til. T� pUblic is
cordially Invited •
E. y, DeLOACH.
(Contmued on page 2)
"Marrying Marian"
Corning to Portal
Announcement Is made that funds
fOI th� payment of October penstOns
ale In the hands of the Oldmary
Many pellSloners have already I e­
celved theIr checks TIllS notice IS
fOI the bcnefit of any who have not
HOG SALE
The next co-opelatlve hog sale WIll
be held at the GeorgIa & FlorIda pel's
on Tuesday, November 15th We
woul-d ltke very much to have hogs
hsted fOI thIS sale. Hogs are con­
tmumg to dechne I prIce and It 13
doubtful Ii farmer3 shoula .arket
hogs on foot at Illesent pnces. How­
ever, we WIll continue to hold sales
•s long as fatmers deSIre to sell hogs.
E. P. JOSEY, Count:!': Alent.
agamst 141; taxatIOn of mtanglbl�
moperty, fOI 261ii, agamst 1,214
The county ticket carned an almout
30ltd vote. In the case of. the coroner,
C. C. Akms defeated Fred E. LanIer
and J P Boyd by a large plurahtr
For thIS offIce thele was no regular
nommee, Wllhs Barnes, named at the
prImary Iat!t sprmg, havi g with-
drawn a. t)le nommee.
;
SING AT FRIENDSHIP
BULLOCH roms AND STATESbURO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 10, 1932
Relieved By Taking Cardui
"I was weak and run-down and
suffered quite a bit wltb pains In
my stde," writes Mrs. Nlek Bnr­
ranee, ot Beaumont, Texas...] wns
nervous. I did not rest well at
night, and my appetlle was poor.
"My mother bad used Cardul
with beneflclal result, ao I decided
to take It. I surely am glad I did,
tor It stopped tbe pain In my sid.
and built up my general bealth.
I took seven bottle. In all."
Cardul '8 Bold at all drug stor•••
P.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
1:30 8:00 6:00 Lv.... Atlanta ... Ar. 11:69 4:46 9:16
3:06 9:36 6:36 Lv..... Griffin .••. Lv. 10:20 3:10 7:40
6:46 12:16 9:16 Ar..... Macon ....Lv. 9:60 2:30 7:00
6:00 12:46 9:16 Lv..... Macon .... Ar.
' 9:50 1:10 6:60
6:60 1:36 10:06 L.v. Jeffersonville Lv. 9:06 1:20 6:00
7:06 1:60 10:20 Lv.. •. Danville .,. Lv. 8:60 1:06 6:45
7:10 1:66 10:25 Lv... Allentown •. Lv. 8:45 1:00 5:40.
7:20 2:06 10:36 Lv... Montrose .. Lv. 8:85 12:50 6:30
7:30 2:16 10:46 Lv.... Dudley ... Lv. 8:26 12:40 6:20
7:55 2:40 11:06 Ar.... Dublin •.. Lv. 8:06 12:16 4:65
8:00 2:46 11:10 Lv..... Dublin •.•. Ar. 8:06 11:65 4:60
8:25 3:10 11:35 Lv..... Scott •••• Lv. 7:36 '11:26 4:20
8:86 3:20 11:46 Lv..... Adrian ..•• Lv. 7:26 11:15 4:10 P.III.
9:10 3:56 12:45 Lv.. Swainsboro .Lv. 7:00 10:60 3:46 7:35
0:25 4:10 1:00 Lv... Graymont •. Lv. A.III. 10:26 3:20 7:15
9:60 4:35 1:25 Lv..... Portal .... Lv. 10:00 2:55 6:50
10:10 5:05 1:55 Lv... Statesboro •. Lv. 9:40 2:35 6:30
10:25 5:20 2:10 Lv.... Brooklet . .. Lv. 9:20 2:15 6:15
10:40 5:35 2:25 Lv .. Stilson Road .i». 9:05 2:00 6:00
11:00 5:55 2:45 Lv... Blitchton ..Lv. 8:40 1:40 6:40
11:05 6:00 2:50 Lv. Ogeechee River Lv, 8:35 1:36 5:36
11:40 6:35 3:25 Ar... Savannah .. Lv. 8:00 1 :00 5:00
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
4:10 p.m. Lv... Graymont .. Ar. 3:20p.m.
4:45p.m. Ar.... Metter ... Lv. 2:46 p.m,
COUNTY AGENT MAKING PLANS FOR
RED CROSS DRIVE
cotton cloth received in exchange for
that raw cotton is being made into
garments in more than one-half of
the counties in the United States.
More than forty million yards have
been asked for by chapters, and sixt.y
million yards in all will be dia­
tributed. This should make twenty
million garments. And in addition
several millions of ready-made gar­
ments will be distributed by the Red
Cross through its chapters.
The national Red Cross plan is tv
have all of this material in the hands
of the chapters for their distribution
before December. But the project is
ATLANTA-GRIFFIN-MACON-DUBLIN-SWA1NSBORO­
STATESBORO-SAVANNAB, GA.
During the paat month many twigs
of pecan and persimmon have been
neutiy girdled' by pecan by;!: g irdlers,
nnd in pecan urchards where no con.
atrickea by continued unemployment,
trol measures have been practiced, it and other ill. which have followed in
is not unusual to see several hundred the wake of th'e economic depression.
twigs cut from a single tree, thus The sewing room which was n
greatly reducing the fruiting area and familiar type of "win the war" en­
affecting the crop for several years deavor during 1917 and' 1918, where
to come. , women
assembled to make garments
In each severed twig may be found for the men in the service, and fon
from three to 40 tiny white eggs. their need>; de�rident•. at home, is
These eggs hatch in about three duplicated' now. In the sewing rooms
weeks and the white larvae feed on of 1932 thousand. of women are en­
the wood, developing slowly during gaged in making garments for unem­
the winter but more rapidly In the ployed uien and th�ir families.
warm weather of spring and summer. The "Home Guard" of the war
The adult beetles, which are gray, days-those' men who carried on for
long-horned, and a little over.one-half the country here at home-is dupli­
inch long, do not emerge from the cated in 1932 in a "Home Guard" of
twigs until late summer. thousands of men and boys who are
All that is necessary to control the handling in a volunteer capacity all
twig girdler is to gather, the, severed of the work of distribution of neces­
twigs and burn them during the fall sities to o�r needy.
and winter. This work can be most JUlt as. In the days of the World
easily done before tbe leaves have War, the rallying point for the relief
fallen from the twigs and they can
I
work, and tbe fine effort to support
be readily found. Careful attention the morale of our, troops, was under
to burning the twigs from nearby the common meetmg ground for t�e
hardwccd trees is advisable or the I tbe Red Cross fla,:, so do we find this
orchard will be reinfested from this ! unemployment rehef of 1932.
Of the many worthy relief pro·
jects undertaken this year" only one
With November at hand many has a nation·wide status. Only one
poultry raisers Ilre thinking in terms is open to every town, village, ham­
of hatching eggs and baby chick3. let, city and county in the United
This is natural, as that season is States. Only this program, of th�
only a couple of months in the future. many excellent plnns in effect, has
It is wiso to think seriously of these I for its basis a federal law directing
things as sometimes disastrous thnt it shall reach all of the needy.
trouble may be a";oided before en· The project to which reference is
countered. made is the distribution of surplu3
The major steps in the right di· farm board ,.heat and surplus farm
rection to insure best reoults along board cotton, through the American
these lines are: Red Cross.
1. Select for vigor on both mnle Under the Red Cross plnn for car·
and female sides. Don't use a doubt· <,ying on this vital task, thousands
ful bird.' (Better to sacrifice now of men and women must eive of their
than to be sorry later with failure.) time in the work. Women must sew.
2. Use only males and females of Men must lend their time for 'ol"gan·
proven ability in egg production and i_ation work, and fOl' delivery of the
vigor. (Don't use birds with r,'1'ey goeds, and other practical tasks.
eyes or ones that have shown signs Ohildren can aid, through collecting
of lameness, partial paralysis of legs necessary findings; through acting as
and wings, blindness and unsteady messengers, and through school work
gaits.) Use hens and cock birds as in thcir home economics classse.
much as possible. Fortunately for the success of the
S. Use pedigreed male birds and be plan, thousands have already been
sure they have twenty·four ounce enrolled. Others will be needed in
egg size or better, 200 eggs or bet· the winter months to come.
ter dam and sire productio. record, In voting this raw wheat and raw
standard type, vigor and are B. W. D. cotton fo� all the needy people of the
free. nation, the congress directed that it
4, Use onl� trap nested hens of 'should be converted into flour and
known ability or hens from untrap· bread and into clothing by the Red
nested flocks that are late molters. Cross. Congress did not vote one
(Molt in this cuse should not start penny of money to cover these pro·
before September,) cesses, nor to cover the costs of dis-
5. Give breeders practically free tribution. The Red Cross treasury
range in good weather, which is cov- will bear administrative costs, but it
ered in green food. has no funds to provide for employ·
0, Don't over·crowd house and roost· ing men and women to carryon the
ing space. Allow at least three square other work necessary to this con·
feet of floor space per bird and eigot version of wheat into bread and cot·
lineal inches of noosting space. ton into clothing.
7, Be sure house is flxed so birds The Red CrosS' was selected for the
are not in a direct draft at night work because it had served for fifty·
on the roosts. During the winter ono years as the nation's welfare 01'­
keep the house "/arm and dry ganization in disaster, was recognized
through sunshine and deep litter on as the one country.wide group with
the floor. the e"perience and trained personnel,
8. Feed a balanced and appr,oved and with the contacts and set·up in
ration oonstantly. Give the birds all all of the communities-grlmt and
the mash they will eat and enoug'n small-through which the needy couid
scratch grain to l,eep them in good be reached.
flesh. Don't get them heavy and The distribution of wheat was be·
over·fat. Regulate scratch feeding gun last March, when congre.s voted
by condition of birds. forty million bushels. Part of this
9. Keep a clean supply of water be· went in the form of cracked wheat
fore them at all times. During the for livestock feed, to faTmel'S WCt!t
winter months warm the water of the Mississippi river in countiea
enough to remove the chill, designated by the Department of
'10. Keep nests clean with litter an'J Agriculture as drought·affected. Giv·
gather eggs twice a day. Store eggs ing of stockfeed ceased in June, how·
'in room with a 55°-65° F. tempC1'8R ever, but'it was estimated that thou­
tUl'e. sands of heads of livestock were BaV-
11. Keep hOllse and range sanitary ed to impoverished farmers by this
and birds free of parasites. plan.
12, Number of hens per male: Leg· FloUl' was given to 3,500,000 fam·
ho1'l1s and similar breeds, 15 hens to ilies f�'om this first grant of wheat,
1 male; Plymouth Rocks and simil,,!' which was exhausted by September
breeds, 12 hens ,to 1 male, and J. B, 1. But in the meantime, in July the
Giants and similar breeds, 8 hens to congress had voted a·n additional
1 male. forty·five million bushels of wheat to
Above all have vigorous and qualit), the Red Cross, and a half million
stock and then take good care of them. bales of cotton for clothing.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent. Chairman John Barton Payne, of
the American Red Cross, has esti·
mated that the 'second grant of wheat
will meet the relief needs for flour
and br.ead this winter, and will not
be exhausted until the spring.
Every state In the Union, also
Alaska, the District of Columbia anJ
Porto Rico, has received the Red
Cross flour. Up to October 10, the
largest amount of flour had gone int?
Pennsylvania, ,."hich with its inany
populou'3 citie5ii aRd mining 3]'eas
seems to have found acute need most
widespread. Ohio, with its once thriv.
ing manufactures now slowed down,
and with many out of ,vol'k, standi3
second on the list. New York state
(Continued from page 1)
SHERIFF'S S'ALE
�EORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold before the court house
Ctoor in Statesboro, Ga., on the, first
rI'uesday in December, 1932, within the
leral hours ot sale, to the highest brd-
4er, for cash, the following property"-Jevied on to satisfy an execution rs­
lIIued by the tax collector of Bulloch
"ounty, and transferred to Interstate
Bonding Co., for state and county
6:re. fOil the year 1930, against Guy
P. Smith levied on as the property
of Guy P. Smith, to-wit:
, That certain tract or lot of land
lying and being in the 1716th G.
'III. district, Bulloch county, Ga.,
eontaming sixty-five acres, more or
Ie.. and bounded north and west by
lands of J. B. Fields, east by lands
of Mrs. Leila I. Fields (branch be­
ing the line) and south by lands of
Mrs. Lulie L, Smith.
This November 3, 1932.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
an immense one.
The' administrative costs of thiB
work are carried by the Red Cross
and probably will reach a half mil­
lion dollars.
Every Red Cross membership that
we sign up in our chapter in our roll
call ,between Armistice Day and
TbanksgiYing Day will go toward
helping this work. Won't, you enroll
as a member in our Red Cross
chapter 1
.,-__
Democrats Plan
"Victory Cruise"
BOO OACH
s
source.
Invitations to join a "Victory
Cruise" to Bermuda following the
elections are being issued this week
to members of the national Demo·
c1'8tic club, in a letter from the en·
tertainment committee signed by
William H. Hicklin, president of the
club, The cruise is scheduled for
November 10·14 on the "Monarch of
Bermuda," and will provide accomo­
dations for at least seven hundred
campaign-weary club members.
"The committee feels it is most fit ..
ting that the members of the Demo·
cratic club, afte. their whole·heart·
ed labol's in support of the national,
state and city candidates of the part)',
should have an opportunity of a get·
together sUDsequent to th� election
and at the same time enjoy the bene·
fits of a sea cruise," Bays Mr. Hicklin.
Tickets and information at ELLIS DRUG CO., Telephone 44
JAECKEL HOTEL has room for a
I
SEED CANE-P. O. J. VARIETY.
few permanent guests at attract· Fall or spring delivery. For sale
ive rates; delicious meal0, plenty of by FRED H. SMITH, Statesboro,
hot water and heat, (130ct4to) Ga. (270ct2tp)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
,
Will be sold before the court house
(toor in Statesboro, Ga., on the first
Tuesday in December, 1932, �vithin
the legal hours of sale, to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following pr.op·
erty levied on under a certain fi fa for
"tate and county taxes for the year
1930. issued by the tax collector of
Bulloch county and transferred to
[nterstate Bonding Co., against Bar·
ney J. Akins and James F. A�ins,
executors of the wlll of Harnson
:Akins, deceased, levied on as th,e prop­
erty' of the said Barney J. Akms and
�ames F. Akins, executors, to-wit:
That certain tract or parcel of
land located in the 1575th G. M.
district, Bulloch county, Ga" con·
, taining 126 acres, more 01' less, und
bounded as follows: North by lands
.. of Mozelle Burns, east by lands of
Agnes Hagan, south by lands of
Hubert Morris and west by lantl.
of Read Br.own, or better known as
the J. L. Kingery place.
,
This November 8, 1932.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
Just SupposeSHERIFF'S SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch County..
Will be sold before the court house
Cloor in Statesboro, Ga .• on the first
truesday in December, 1932, within the
legal bours of sale, to the highest bid·
der fo'r cash, the following property
levied on to satisfy an execution is­
lIued by the tax collector of Bulloch
county, and transferred to Interstate
Bonding Co., for state and county
taxes for the year 1929, against 1111'S.
!Amanda Howell, levied on as the
property of Mrs. Amanda Howell, to·
;Wi\ll that certain tract of land Iy·
, jng and being in the 1575th G, M.
district, Bulloch county, Ga., con·
taining seventy·five (75) acres,
more or less, bounded north by
, lands of Mrs. Vidella Parker, east
, by lands of Andrew J. Metts, south
by lands of Tom Slater and ,vest
'by lands of Math Mallard. said
land 'known as part o� the Bill Ha·
gan place, and being the same land
deeded to Mrs. Amanda Howell by
the estate of J. S. Mixon.
,This November 4, 1932.
,
J, G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
"PRE-WAR"
ELECTRIC RATES
restored Ln Georgiawere
Let'. &8mme YOB are an "average" cultomer of thil Compua". •
home Bier of electric -nee whose hOI il Bman,. about 13.50 • BlOB""
which g the average.
I" llllll, ac w""_""', ........
r- _,., """" paid
In 19/12. o. preae'" ....e•• rOIl
o.'IUJUr parSale Under Power in Security DeedGEORGIA-Bulloch County,
,
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
certain deed to secure debt given by
Mrs. Queen Hollingsworth t6 The
Georgia Loan & Trust Company on
July lst. 1915, recorded in book 015,
pftge 455. in the office of the clerk
of Bulloch superior court, and assign­
to me by The Geol'gia Loan & Tru;t
Company on November 16th! 1929,
which assignment is recorded lD book
89, page 137, in said clerk's ofl'ice, I
will on the first Tuesday in December,
1932. within the legal hours of sale,
before the court house dool' In StateB'
boro Bulloch COUJlty, Georgia, sell at
public olltcry to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described
property, as the property of A, W,
Hollingsworth, pm'chased from Mrs.
Queen Hollingsworth. to·wit:.
That certain tract or lot of land
lying and being in the 1209th G. M.
district, Bulloch county, GeorglD.
containing 40.86 acres, more or less,
bounded, on the date of said deed
to secure debt, north by lands of
Raymond Mallard, east by lands of
W. R. Bl'own, south by lands of
Mrs. Martha Hollingsworth anli
west by lands of Andrew Hollings·
"",orth.
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the
balance of the indebtedness described
in said. deed to 'Secure debt, now past
due amounting to $341.52, computed
to the date of sale, and the expenses
of this proceeding. A deed will be
exeouted to the purchaser at �aid sale,
conveying title to said land in fee
simple, subject to any unpaid taxes
against the same.
This November 7th, 1932,
'(10nov4tc) MRS. MAY PEEBLE .
FOR JUSTICi: OF THE PEACE
To the Voters of the 1209th District:
I am offering myself as a candi·
'date for justice of the peace for the
1209th (Statesboro) district, subject
to the will of the voters to be ex·
pressed in the election on December
3rd. Those of my friends who know
my qualifications have been good
enough to express confidence in my
ability to render satisfactory service.
and 'I pledge the people my very best
elforts to discharge the duties of that
office, if elected, in 'Such way as will,
reflect cre(lit upon the office and
give Batisfaction to the people.
- Respectfully,
'(Sno.3tp) LE:!!TER EDENFIELD.
$3.50$5.05 $1.55
OR A SAVINO OF $18.60 A VEAl'
When you hear people say, "Electric rates should bs put back to pre-war
levels," just remind them of the above. Their plan would raise your electric
bills, not lower them. This is true because:
1 The average price paid hy resi··dentinl customers of this Company
for electric service 18 30.7 per cent
lower today than it was In 1913, the
year before the war began.
'
2 If 1913 rates had been restored• twelve montha �, our residential
enatomen wonld have paid nl, In one
7Nl', '2,ooo�OOO mor. than they aeo­
iwdly did pay, pronded that the
mGHER 1913 ntee had not fOl'e8d
many to cut down on'thelr 11M of eIeo­
trie aervlce.
3 If 1913 rates were In effect, our"residential customers would now
be paying on average of 7.55 cents
per kilowatt houl' for their service
instead of only the 5.23 cents per
kilowatt hour overage they npw are
paying.
4.. Going back to pre-war price.
would save you money on pr_
tically ev81')'thJ.n. YOll bay, _pc 011
your eledrlc _erf1ke.II
,�
I�"
I
Hunting Season
Opens Tuesday
Atlanta, Ga., Nov, 8.-Next Tues­
day, November 15th, is a red letter
day for Georgia nimrods, because it
marks the opening of the big hunting
season, The hunter can go into the
fields and woods on that day with a
feeling of safety that he can shoot
most any species of game ,,.ithout
violating the law, provided he hns the
necessary license.
The general assembly of 1931
amended the game laws so as to pro·
vide that the season for shooting
quail, deer and wild turkey shall
open on November 15th. The state
law on ducks and other waterfowl
opened on November 1st, but the fed·
eral law prohibits the shooting of
these' birds until November 16th,
Commissioner Twitty e.pecially cau·
tions dove hunters that the dove' sea­
son does not open until Novembel'
20�h.
Who Wants to Go Back to Pre-War Priee. on Electric Serviee'
CERTA.INLY, NOT YOU
ALL SERVICE CHARGE paymenta are included in the 1982 � avcrap price cpf
electric service lUI pen above. The Service Charp type -:aa. bu reduced, N()T
IDcreued, the 'rates of OONldfll'tlbly, mere �. a majo�ty 01 oql' en_WIDen. Bt-
"auae this rate wai .e avaUallle, thotllandll � �PSIa bo... IIIIAIl '
hom.., new are euJOfln.·the 1IIe "1:
�at:'ec���;���a���r�r:: GE0 �G'-IA-'
�':
aneet. Under th6 old ltfIe .atee '
(wlthont the' Servtee CJuuo,.)
only the wealthy could dord to powER..a. OOJll:lAlllJ'I..;;:'have theae tim_adng and 1.aboI-o! '�"", . - I "tt i
laving deville! In the!r hom... ,.:, _'i!!?': I
is third and JIlinois fourth.
The conversion of the raw cotton
into clothing proved an even more
intricate task than the handling oJ
the wheat. Many more processes
are involved from handling the cot·
ton in the field until it becomes
cloth'lAnd the manufacture of clothing pre·sents an additional intricate problem.But it suffices to say that today
J. R. VANSANT,' District Manager
8,& I -,� •I rr I z E N B R.
,
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��HU�R�SD�A�y�,N�O�V�.�1�0�,�19�3�2����==��========_0_�=-=-=-�8�U�I.=L=O�CR�1=I=M=E�S���D�ST=.��1='E�.S='BO�R=O=N=E=�='=S�==��========�====���======��Q==�n�m==E!come you don't tell de man de kind they had sent her a narrow 6 instead
il--- ANNIVED�ARV OFof shoe I wean1", of a wide 7 and she can't weal' same S1 Al'S' DIARY no IeLIZA: "Mister, please get Mandy and she can't send them back, as shede biggest shoe you all is got in dis busted the hell on tho left one try in>!' By Ros. Fnrnuhar.) , U S MARINE CORPSstore: Mandy can't wear none of to pui] it on, morrnl, scholl teechsrs: • •
dese here dubble A's and dubble E's. trade at home and have n fit.
What she needs is .. dubble J or K. I
knows Mandy'. feet all right and dey .... a new 'I·h Club has started in our
needs cow-hides and when I says cow. midst and is headed by the young son
hides, I means cow-hides, not caff- of mr, jerry march who finished the
hides. Now, dem looks 1110 like it." fifth g rarie last year. he knows his
MANDY: "Mr. Clerk, befo I tries pigs, as his father haa always benn
dem shoes on, what is dey worth and verry fond of hogs all of his life and
how much is de down payment 1" raises 5 or 6 bi� ones every year in
CLERK: "Three dollars, spot addition to the rest of his famlley.
cash." his name is ernie march and we' wish
MANDY: "Dot's too high to pay I
him woli. ebbie Clark eay" he will
for shoe. enduring his repression, but jOin. If the govverment will send him
I will let YOII try dem on. I has corns, a nice shote lind some feed for same.
and my bunions never did get well,
and wasn't for dem, I feels sure dot
I could wear a shor,t 6, but corns
forces me up into de high numbers.
My mommer'. feet is larger dan rnine
is, and when I takes a new pail' of
shoes home, I generally lets her break
dem for me. Hold on, mister. It
aint no use to be trying to get dern
baby shoes 011 my foet. I might as
well go to some othen store where dey
keeps all hises, 'Sides dat, I ain't
goner pay mor'n $1.79 for no slippers
as skace 88 ready money is." monney.
CLERK: "Let me show you a pair
.... the red cross flour i. gettingof bed-room slippers: maybe they scarcer and scal'cer ever day and itwill fill the bill."
looks like some of the, folks who have
MANDY: "Who you think goner benn depending on eame altogether
wear bed·room slippers in de parlor? will haye to go to work if possible.
�ister, I want dese �lippers to walk the govvernment cloth is being used
III and not to sleep 111. I can't get in this vicinity fon every.day ,�ear
rn� shoes �odny nohow, as I won't get but we all wear our nice silk dl'es5o!�
paid off till next Sadday. Come on,
on the sabbath day meaning the wim.Liza. Us can shop some more next
I
.
'
k d bb fI d d
.
h men,
or course. uncle sam ought to
wee ,an me e we c�n n e rig t pay our taxes and furnish us with gaskind of shoe s�ore. Glmme my pow· and oil, and then we would be sattis.der puff, �nd IS you .got my hanke," fied with the 'depression,cher? 'Yes, dat's It. Tr,adl1lg III
stores is shore hard on a person dese
days, and 'sides dat, dey don't carry
nothing that fits nobody."
Nobody's Business•• ••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
Friday-well pa and ma has ben
getting a long Pritty well this weak CREATED BY ACT OF CONTI-
till tonite when mrs, NENTAL CONGRESS HUNDRED
Gillem & her husbend FIFTY·SEVEN YEARS AGO.
Cum rlown and played November 10th marks the 157th an-
bridge and ma drawed niversary of the organization of tbo
pa for a Pardner. Now United States marine corps by an act.
it is veey doutfull if wa of the Continental Congre.. in 1775.
we go to the pitcher Since its organization the United
show tonlto. States marine corps has had an hn-
- Saterday-pa has be· portant part in the building of our
gin to get very intrested country. They sulfered the hardship.
Chess and they have got of the pioneers In the Revolutionary
II club down town over War of 1775; fought with John Palll
the Liberry and pa is Jones on the Frigate Bon Homme
the Pres. of the club ani Richard in the naval battle with the
he is trying to get the British ship Serapis 10 1779. After
Members to wear. Yunl- the Revolution marines servmg with
forms when they are the navy aided in subduing the pirate
playing Cihess. atronghold at Derne in TrJpoli, and,
Sunday-Mr. Ramp has just retirn- raised the Stars and Stripes over a.
ed back frum New york. he went fortress of the Old World for th"
there to get Sum inside facks about first time.
the Under World. Tonite he et sup- Marines have played an impor.ta�t,
per with us and was telling sum part in all the minor and) major milt­
storys about the underwirld and Ant tary actions of this country against
Emmy sed. it muss be very intresting its enemies, materially aiding In the
but she was skairt to death to get building of the fighting forces of the
on 1 of them Subway trains. United States to ita present standartl.
Munday-Clem Bubery is just horne Today, as in years past, young men
frum a trip to Chicaggo and he says are seeking acceptance in the mlU1ine.
them storys about Chicaggo are very corps, desiring adventure and travel
mutch over drew becuz wile he wa3 to the many distant countries visited
there ho never got shot at even once.
I
by marines in the performance 01
Teusday-·Teechel· got smart with their duties, Only the select are ac"
me today. she was Xplaneing n cepted. As the duties of a marine de­
Problem in ritmetick and I ,Hddent mand young, vigo!'llus and quick
seam to ketch on and she sed why I thinking
men of higb character, they
enny fool can see that und I sed well are required to have at least a high
I cant see it and she replyed and school education.
sed. well I mean NEARLY enny fool. Applications in person or by mail
that made me kinda sore. are being received at the marine
Wen"day-well us fella. had a corps I'ecruiting station, postoffice
grate thrill today. the fire bell rung building, Savannah, Ga., which is un­
and we all marched out Without are der the command of Major E. M.
books and then we realized it was Reno.
WHAT H' IT IS?
....Times, customs, conditions and peo­
ple have changed considerably duro
ing the past 30 years. I can rernem­
bel', when a young fellow was prac­
tically disgraced for life if his shirt­
tail was out in public, and a guy that
would go around with ladies with his
collar unbuttoned was considered al­
most Indecent in his dress. In other
words, he was not only common, he
was tacky.
stopped worrying about warts on him­
self 01' her, much' less scratches and
bruises.
....Women will follow the styles no
matter how or what they exploit,
Short dresses were common yet
in 2 weeks they jumped fr.om the
ankles to 2 inches above the knees.
Thin ;dresses came into being along
with pretty underwear, and pretty
underwear is still being manufactured,
and ao are thin dresses. Bare legs
were frowned at when they first ap­
peared, but today bare legs are as
pretty and cute as legs with stock­
Ings around 'them. I am very well
pleased, thank you, with things as
they are, so thi. aint no kick against
modern practices and habits.
• ...Athletics have caused the change
in many things. It was the talk of
the country-side back yonder if a
girl's petticoat happened to peep. Re­
member, boys: ther.e were always 4
or 5 petticoats to each and every girl
to be kept in place. Now they don't
even wear 'em. Think of a girl with
a dress on that you could see thrui
Ouch, Mammall
.. .. some of the flat rock ex-vetterans
are getting ready for another big
bonnus march on washington, d. C.'
they say that this countey will be
o. k., if the bonnus can be put into
sucker-latlon, and congress might 83
well get her handa on the monney by
the time they arrive, as they mean
bizness. yore corry spondent's son
will get 435$ for fighting in allice­
lorain after the armisstis was signed
by europe. ami we sure do need the
�fANDY IN THE SHOE STORE
,.
t_
CLERK: "Morning folks, what
....Here's how the young man of to-
can I show you 1"
day dolls himself �p to go out: First,
.
MANDY: "Mr. Clerk, I'se looking
he leaves off his hat. Second, he for a pair of nice Sunday shoes. You
opens up his ahirt collar and hangs a come wid mc, Liza, 'cause you knows
loose tie around his neck. Third, he more about what de styles is dan I
pulls his shirt.tail out of his britches does, as you stayed up in Filly·Delfy
in 3 or 4 visible places. Fourth �,e so long, 'Course, I can't be fooled
rolls up his sleeves a few notche" myseff, but you ca,n hepp me out.
Fifth he permits his socks (if he I
What I needs 15 a shpper, but I shore
happ�ns to wear 'any at all) to hang don't want ,none of dem, that is, made
down over his shoes. Sixth he hasn't out of strmgs and straps Wid the
got a cent in his pocket. S'eventh. h. feets a·showing a,lI de time, a,nd when
hae a cigarette in his mouth, that he you has a hole III yo stocklllg, you
bummed. simply ha3ter stay at home ef you
wear dem kind of slippers. Mr.. Man,
please let me see a pair of oxfords
slippers wid a silver buckle in a
size .... lemme see ....wasn'b for my feet,
I could wear a wide 7, but you better
show me n wide 9."
.... the cow of mrs. burks, which was
reported sick in our collum last week
passed out shortly after, the vetter·
nerry shot a needle into her spinnal
collum. her milk will be badly missed
by her old gl'andmother who cant
chew nothing but soft diet. she
blames the vetter·n�rry now and she
claims she had the hollow tnil, and
possibly the horn,
STOP GETTING UP NIGHTS
Physic the Bladder With
Juniper 011
Drive out the impurities and, excess
acids that clluse irritation, burning and
frequent desire. Juniper oil is pleasant
t9 take in the form of BUKETS, the
bladder physic, also contllining buchu
leaves. etc. Works on the bladder .imi­
lar to castor oil on the bowels. Get
a 25c box from any drug store. After
four doys if not relieved of "getting up
nights" go back and get your money. If
you are bothered with backache 'or, leg
pains caused from bladder disorders
you al'e bound to feel better after this
cleansing and you get your regular
sleep. Franklin Drug Co. and Bulloch
Drug Co. say "Bukets is a best seller."
(10novlt)
....If a boy runs thru the str�ets with
nothing on but a pain of BVDs, and
is followed by a girl dressed in a
similar manner, they arc doing u
marathon stunt. Bathing suits leav.
nothing to be surmised, yet nobody CLERK: "Sit down. Try this
blushes. Some dresses are not even one on."
a tenth cousin to a dress. It does MANDY: "Why white man, dot
not cost over 35 cents to dress a girl aint no grown folks slipper: dats a
above the waist; howevefl, the south- sho-nuff chile's shoe. You shorely IS
ern portion of this same garment mistaken ef you �alls dat a large 9,
might have been billed at $49.99. it feels 1lI0re like a small 6. I has tel'
stand on my feet so much, I spech:s
....If Billie Smith is seen up town with you better lemme see a 10 but I know
his nose mashed, and his eyes black· a 10 is too big, but I jes want to try
ened, llnd his ears busted, and his it on so's you can see dat mebbe a
arm in a sling, he ii; a hero, as every- long 9 will fit me better, Ouch, you
body thinks he got bunged up in a quit dat squeezing illY little toe. Ef
football game, whereas he only pull· dat's a 10, it looks like I better try
ed himself out of a fist fight (the to weal' myoid ones. Dis is a funny
night before) with a bootlegger. It town: Ef I was in Atlanta, I betch"
doesn't matter if you are pasted up I could find a narrow 7 dat would be
now·a·days; the average person has plenty big for my feet. pza, how
social news from flat rock
....a nice radio party was hell in the
setting·room of the late col. archie
booker who did. last fall by his wid·
der and 2 daughters in honor of the
misses smith from cedar lane who is
related to them by marringe last frio
day night, it is a new 8·tube, grid,
automattick, 10·dollars down radio.
they got cuby and floridy on it.
just a drill. Kinda seams as if they
shud ought to be a law vs. haveing
a fire drill without telling you whut
it is for.
Thirsday-Ant Emmy says she dont
see how the yum81l race ever got
along before they had Cigarei3 which
makes you a good singel; and happy
and contented. The wirld must of
ben a very un cumforble place to
stay in.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, dd,
cony sponde�;t.
(McGee·Loveli Syndicate, 52 Wall
St., New York.)....the pail' of slippers which miss jen.
nie veeve smith, our afficient scholl
teacher, ordered on n recent date nr­
rived at the pOot offis c, o. d., and
she paid the p. m .• 3$ for same, but
when she got home she found that
A popula� song only remains popu·
Foilowing nn auto accident in Chi- lar until someone writes a sillier one.
cago. James Borkin said his car had No doubt honesty pays, but it same·
foul"wheel brakes, but two were
I
times takes patience to make col·
"mentally deficient." lections.
"
EVERY PERSON NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER MAY RECEIVE THE PAPER TILL JANU­
ARY 1, 1934, FOR $l.OO.
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE,. COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA DOLLAR AND RECEIVE THE TIMES
Till JanuarJl, 1934, for $1
"
THERE ARE. ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARRE�RS FOR A YEAR OR MOR,E. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCE, AND ARE GOING
TO ELIMINATE AS QmCK AS PRACfICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT SETTLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING TIDS PROP­
OSITION: EVERY. SUBSCRmER WHO PAYS ms INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
I
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1,1934, FOR $1.00. \ 1
This Offer is for CASH Only!
•
Till January, 1934, for $1
toUR
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Interesting HIstory
Of Alderman Family
l TALMADGE UTTERS
A VIGOROUS KICK Many of our readers w II be n
terested to learn that there s about
o be completed and made ready fo
d str but on a H story of the Alder
man Fam Iy wh ch may be had by
any member of that fam Iy nterest
ed The late Prof J T Alderman
of Henderson N C spent many
years collect ng the data to be used
n the h story wh ch w 11 be as near
Iy complete and up to date as t s
poss ble to get It
Any member of the Alderman clan
who des res a copy of th s pubhca
tlon may obtain It by send ng $1 0
the pres dent of the Alderman H s
torlcal Assoclat on Chas Alderman
POBox 1360 Greensboro N C
ThIS remIttance may be made ether
by check or money order anJI the
h story w U be forwarded as soon as
It 18 completed
------_.
DUCE BOSS OF ALL
ITALY BUT ONE MAN
BIRTH RATE FAllS
TO LOWEST POINT
But Fewer Bable. DIe Durmg
FIrat Year
Wnsh ngton -n e blrtb rate In tl e
Unlte4 S ntes dropped during 19S1 10
the lo ..st po nt It has reached .mce
tl e establ sl ment or birth registration
In tl s country nenrly 17 yellt"tl ago
accord ng to lI'tatlstlcs made public by
tbe burem ot tbe census
At the snme Ume the bureau re­
ported th Intant morlallty rate
showed a coutlnued decline In the
yenr dropping to Its lowest level since
.uch statistics bave been ayatemD
Ically complied Durin, the YMr the
Infant deatb rate wna 61 7 tor every
1 000 lI¥e births al compared with a
rate ot M 7 In 1080
Tbe birth rate tor the tountry In
10Sl was 178 tor every 1000 of pop­
ulation according to the bureau a r.
porL In 1030 the rate was 18.9 The
19M blrtb rate In nunole waa l� f
compnred with 16.7 ID 1980
The total Dumlier ot cb11dreD born
�D tbls country dUring last year wna
2084443 os compared with 2101 012
In the preceding yeOl'
Ot the more thaD 2000000 born ID
1081 12064li died In their ftrat yeara of
lite while ID 1980 the number reacbed
141 (170
The reglstratioD a�ea OD which the
I urenu s report was based Includes all
cllcept two .totes and comprises 94.7
per cent of the total populatioD of tbe
country
In be ruMI part ot th s reglstrotlqn
orea the b rth rate and Infant nor
la ty rntes were hlgber than In the
urbnn section the report showed
"I e I. st I b rth rate ,,"s lower
Th. r rnl section bnd a populnt on of
o SS8 000 wille the urban section ho I
n pop 0 on of �7 000000
In U e c y nrea tbe birth rt>te "as
175 per 1000 9t pop otOD tic In
fnnt mor a ty rn e "ns 608 per 1000
I r Is nnd II e st I b r h rate wns 4
for eery 100 e b rtl 8
In he rurn nren II e b rth rnte "as
182 the nfnnt mor y rat. 626
and the st b rtb ro • 37
WILHOIT ATIACKS
ACfION OF BOARD
OBJECTS TO DEFERRED PAY
MENT CONTRACTS FOR HIGH
WAYI CONSTRUCTION
New Cash Crop m
Satsuma Oranl'M
Brunsw ck Ga Nov 7 -During a
p.". od of years Col T L Huston has
devoted his time efforts and mODey
to the development of agrleultural
products at his palatial Butler IaIaDd
plantation on the banks of the Alta
maha nvel1 and finally bis talk has
not ,roved in vain and be baa en
countered succeu
The sueee.. hal come witb the pr0-
duction of satsuma orallpl for com
mercial purposes on bis place and In
the sandy loll in tbe Dover BaD vi
clnlty He has given tbl& leetfoll Ul
otber cuh crop and i. advocatlnC tb.
furtber plantinr of .atsuma a.ea by
thOle eager to make a financial IUC
cesl of their efforts
Col Huston wbo came to Geoqta
sevenrl years aro at tbe invitation ot
officials of the A B "C railroad
and reclaimed the va.t delta landa of
tbe A1tanlaha river after. being a co
owner of the New York Yank_ ban
team for yea... accepted the develop
ment of the present aita as a hobby
and wbat a hobby it has turned out
to be There today standa one ot the
horticultural ahow places of tbe
South where thlnga are belnr ac
complished and prorrcsa recorded
each year_II for the betterment of
th a immediate aectlon of Georria
At this part cular time Col Huotun
s not only devot ng his t me and ef
forts to the satsuma but • keenl)!
observ ng the progress of lemon"
Iimea and comquats as other cropa
fOI1 th s sect on of coastal Georg a
I SCIENCE WILL SEEK IIiW Ad�cocos ISLAND GOLD I ONEC!T?w!RDPERISS!New Metal Detector to Be I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
'Fried h¥ Expedition �ENTY FIVE CENTS A WE�
WARNING ISSUED
ON LICENSE TAGS
BULLOCH TIMES Non-SpIll SoupSpoons Offered
HOW====
IHE COCONUT IS GATHERED
TO MAKE MEAL FOR URABS­
C<; onuts form tbe tavol'lte road
or the g nnt crab of tbe corn s
nnds of the Pac Dc Mony ot tI ese
nus re b own do YD by 1'; nds
but If t e food on the gro nd be
comes scnrce the crabs c mb trees
nd d slodge the nuts. First they
s r pile outer fiber II er they at
tack he she It II so net mes no
e sy to break tI e shell w th a
h tnuier b I II ese I: a t embs are
b e to � t to II e food Inside In a
ever manner vhlch makes tt RP-
I ear thnt at one period thel. nn
estors were a ble to tblnk 0 t an
so ve a dlmcult problem
"ben the crnb hns a nut upon
tbe ground nnd bal .emoved a lut
tic ent Qua"t ty ot the ftber cover
OJ( t attacks tbe abell Starting
t the end which I as three _ma
ho es w th a powerful bammer like
caw It strikes one unW pierced
then nserts a _,naller claw to e>:
trnct the wb te Jleah ot tbe nut.
rravelers bave declared II at the
crab enn a tually break open the
nut w th Ita claws.
The coconut II said to be aD nc
QU red tood n these corbl Islands
for the tree wns Introduced froD
lIJe.� c -Pb delpb" Record
WE HAVE what you wan�Pecans
peaches pears plums Japanese per
s mmons tung nut trees crotalarla
seed ornamentals WIGHT NUR
SERIES Cairo Ga (10novltp)
WANTED-Widow w th one child 11
years old wants Job housekeep ng
for board and $2 00 per month MltS
MAUD MIXON Route 3 States
bore (29septf)
FOR RENT-Two large connect ng
rooms and bath furn shed or un
furn shed pr vate entrnnce garage
garden or eh cken ya d MRS PAUL
B LEWIS 210 S College street
phone 463
HAVE YOUSEEN our new portahle
type �nters at $27 50 and $40 00 �
R bbons and carbon paper for all mB
ch nes BANNER STATES PRINT
ING CO 27 West Ma n Street
Statesboro (130cttfc)
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Res
dence property n to vn of Metter
veil located a d on large lot w 11
sell or exchange for nproved prop
erty of eq 01 value n Statesboro
AId ess EXCHANGE care T mes
(10novltp)
AND
Ube Statesboro 1ue\\'9
of prevent ng soup sta ns on ests
a d eckt es long t e ob ect of bad
ong n en accord ng to Henry
pres dent of the Ca Iton
Plat ng Co n an ntezv ew n Ne v
York C ty A non dr p soup spoon
has been evolved he sa d wh ch w II
actually hold more than a spoonful
y thout sp 11 ng It s not patented
but merely appl es the co n non law.
of phys cs to gastronom c usetulness
The secret of the non sp lling
soup spoon s revealed by a study of
the men sc of mercury and water
sa d Mr We tze Every flu d hal a
surface tens on wh ch makes ra n
drops round The effect of surface
tens on s seen n a mercu� ther
mometer the top of the column. be ng
round because the mercury does not
wet the glass In the case of water
n a tube the curve s dowlllvard be
cause the attract on of the glass to
the water lowers the surface tens on
of the water
Soup n a spoon plated w th
chron um reta ns ts surface tens on
for chron urn does not have a strong
aff n ty for wafel1 Because of tb s
a very h gh men scus of the soup s
created Exper ments have shown
that the surface tens on of soup on a
chron urn plated spoon s 63 per cent
h gher than y th spoons plated v th
other metals Actually more than a
spoonful of soup can be conta ned
by the sloon y th safety cont nued
Mr We tze nnd a n en scus on the
one quarter of n
Ylth a chron urn
DOYLE ANNOUNCES WILL BE
GIN PROSECUTIONS FOR VIO
LATlONS WITHIN 15 DAYS Wush ngten -The elusive cnches of
pirate go d on Co os Islnnd that have
deOed maps and d gg ngs or 10rtune
bUD era for more thnn a eentur1 now
must dodge the deJ cate Instruments
ot sc ence An exped HOD IIOW QD the
Islnnd Is rellorted plDnlng ItI bopes
on a newly developed me al detector
(Jocos Island "hlcb Is 16 lIIJuare
mile. of 10 ty torelt covered moun
talol and furrowed valley.. owel Its
tame to the activities of pirate. alollg
the COBSts of Ceotral alld South Amer
Ica trom the Seventeenth to the early
part ot the tast century" IaYI a bul
letlo from the National Geograpblc
ooclety
After Capt. Edward Davia looted
Leoo Nicaragua In 16811 be lalled for
Cocoa burled bla treasure and rested
UDtIl hll next plundering expedition.
In II e early eighties, BeDlto a former
Portuguese novol omcer wbo was D
,","urge to Iblpplng ID the Caribbean
telt II at his old ba lIw1ck wal becolll
Ing too well pOliced tor hi. protesslon
rounded the HorD preyed upon townl
and shipping Illong the Paclllc coas:
and .ougbt ret ge OD Cocos. He also
burled trens re 00 the 1.lond betore
he and h s crew were captured.
FOR S ;\LE-Good m Ik cow fresh n
October 24th A E BRANNEN
(3nov2tp)
m 55 on n a letter to dealers tag n
spec tors sher ffs and other law er
forcement olf cers today not fied the"
that after 15 day. the comm ss on
would strictly enforce the I cense tag
transfer clause of Georg a s motor
vehicle laws
Cha rman Doyal sa d n the letter
that the law requ res that a I cense
tag when ssued must rema n attach
ed to the veh cle and s good for only
a year so long as the motor veh cle
IS owned by the ong nal holder of
the certificate of regtstratton
The law prov des furthel1 lje wrote
that upon transfer of the t tie the
OWDer .hall a89 gn n Wi' t ng the..
certIficate of regtslrat on n the form
prescnbed The transfeDred cert fi
cate s then to be mmed ately sur
",ndered to the motor veh cle tag
d VIS on of the comm ss on and a ne �
cert ficate ssued to the t ansieree as
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publ sh ng cards
of thanks and ob tuanes s one cent
per word WIth 50 cents as a m
n
imum charge Count your words
and send CASH w th copy No
such eard or ob tuary w 11 be pub
IIlhed WIthout cash In advance
WANTED-To buy small hogs n
good shape for pork Wnte A H
HORNE Route 1 Wh te lle N C
(10nov2tp)
FOR RE�N�T�-�Tw�-o-r-o-o-m--ap-a-rt-m-e-n-t
w th connect ng bath furnished or
unfurnished MRS B V COLLINS
(10novltp)
FOR-RENc�T�--S�m�al�l-f�u-r-n�s�he-d�a--part
ment entrance and hath private
reasonable price MRS W C De
LOACH 202 South Zetterower ave
nue (SnovItp)
STRAYED-From my home on Sa
vannah avenue Sunday afternoon
male LleweUyn setter.L WIll pay SUIt
able reward ALFRI!lD DORMAN
(10novltp)
YET AROUND THE' CORNER
The people of the nat on have gone
Into conference and have reg .tered
the r overwhelmIng demand for a
change
There is no escaping the real za
tlon that the Democratic party has
been placed n power n the hope that
cond tions w II lie mproved Natur
ally those who have presumed to
apeak fOI1 the Democratic party have
sought to hold out pos t ve assqrance
that w th Democrats n power p"os
per ty s return WIll be greatly accel
erated It has been set forth by the
Republ can leaders for months that
prospenty ;vas Just around the cor
ner It has been easy then for
Democrats to argue that the turn
ng of the corner would br ng us
qu ckly nto prosper ty s presence
It s pathet c that many of those
who have thus argued have hung the
prom se upon the repeal of proh b
t on la "s and the retu n of v nes
and beers So popular has been that
proposal that men n p aces of lead
ersh p who knew the fals ty of t
have not dared to cry out aga nst
Men who kno v that even a beer 0
liquor tax cannot be collected except
that t comes from the pockets 0
eome nd v dual and most I kely an
md VIdual who s able to bear the
tax have pretended to bel eve that
prosper ty ould come automat ca I�
WIth the restorat on of � ne and bee
(and even I quor) to the people of
the nat on
Democracy has been placed n a
respons ble pos t on to prove the cor
rectness or fals ty of that hope
W th all the solemn ty at our com
mand we are plac ng that part of
the pub c who are rea ers of th s
publ cat on upon not ce that prosper
1ty • yet a long" ay off and thnt t
lS not com ng back n a beer mug r
a w ne cask
There s t� s
Those nat ons of
been lean ng most heaVIly upon our
own and .ho are at th s moment un
able to I qu date the r ndebtedness
to us have both beer and v ne If
Prosper ty came from these element
those nat ons would he able to pay
118 what they owe us The fact that
they are n worse shape than "e s
JITOOf pos t ve that the platform pon
..,hlch our party has r dden nto co
Itol s a false hope
If th s a pess m sm then let t be
called that
Prosper ty s not around the cor
ner of any brewery so far as the na
tion s concerned Most if not all
'1 our troubles are nd v dual If
iitd v duals have m smanaged and
�llen nto debt t s large y a mat
ter\ of personal respons b I ty If
men and women have borrowed mo ey
If do th ngs wh ch they "ere not
c;ompelled to do the government wa
not at fault "If the government has
1ill but bankrupt toelf n an effort
If help tho!e who cr ed for help the
"ay to rei et s largely w th the n
diVldual In recent t mes we ha e
l{I!en wrongly educated to the bel ef
that the nat on owes a I v ng to ts
ISUbJects rather than that they owe
a respons b I ty to themselves and to
the nat on Bonuses and advance
ments as mUCR as they have seemed
des rable have taught us to depend
roore upon others and lesa upon our
aelves
Thera s a story told that n a cer
ta n harbor on the Pac fic Coast
"I'here fisher nen have been accustom
ed to th o. back nto the water the
unused fish yh ch they had taken th.
fiea b rds qu t fi.sh ng for thmse ves
and depended upon the cI anty of'the
fishermen The bus ness of fish ng
fell away and the b rds sat about an I
atarved becau.e they had forgotte
how to d ve for the fiah Persons n
terested h t upon a plan of re ef
Birds from other: places were brough
1n b rds vh ch had not been taught
to depend upon the abors of others
These new b rds vent about d y ng
to feed themselves The lesson .s
understandable-the b rd. that had
WANTED MEN WITH CARS nged
25 50 to supply consumers n c t es
of Statesboro Sylvan a count es of
East Bulloch and Jenk ns w th v de
Iy adve t sed household and farm
products Route exper ence prefer
red but not necessary Wnte RAW
LEIGH INDUSTRIES Dept Ga
71 47 Men ph s Tenn (10novltp)
fort has been made
same th s not ce s be"g g ven n
order to adv se the publ c that all
owners of veh cIes operat ng the san e
under a I cense tag ssued n the nan e
of the prey ous 0 vner must have the
transfer of cert ficates made a OIl
FOOTBALL GAMES
DepreSSIOn HIts the
Churches of NatIon
One of the ma or d sappo ntment.
of th s pe od of econom c depress 0'
s found the fact that there has
e ner&-ed no d st net and agg ess ve
monment for church un ty po nts
out The Chr st on Century learl ng
undenon nat ona JOU -nnl of reI g on
The sent ment of un ty has been de
velop g fOI1 more than a generat on
Denom nat onal organ zot on was
delin tely .eakened lu ng the World
War It entered a per od of recru
descence Just after the war and was
carr ed to ts peak of prospenty by
the specu nt ve boom When the gen
eral crash came t seemed ev dent that
Georg a Tech vs Un vers ty of
Flor da Ga nesv lle Fla
Nove",ber 19 1932
Georg a v. Auburn Columbus Ga
November 19 1932
RaIlroad Problem
ReqUlr.es SolutIOn
thnn a
vis ted
One fare plus 25 cents round tr p
from po nts n Georg a and Ala
bama to Columbus on account of
the Georg a Auburn game nnd
from pomts n Georg a to Ga neB
v lie Fla account Georg a Tech
Florda game
Atlanta Ga Nov 7 -People some
t mes hast Iy state that the ag tat on
for and on behalf of the co ntry s
ra Iroad s all for effect If you
th nk so the follow ng facts and fig
ures as off c ally reported may change
your state of m nd and cause you to
g ve senous thought as to what w II
happen to the country f th ond
for m ss ons have run dry Many
t on cont nues for any length of t me
fields both home and fore gn have
Ra I carr ers n the first ••ven
been abandoned Workers have been
months of 1932 figures made publ c
called home and d sm ssed from the
here sho w earned Qnly a fract on of
serv ce for lack of money The func
one pel1 cent (0 92) per cent to be
t on ng of the system has been cu
exact on the r property nvestment
ta led to the barest semblance of ts la'l
eported by Class 1 compan es
one t me act v ty But the structure
In seven months the groa ncome
of the system has been kept ntact
of these roads dropped more than
An I no rong va ce has been heard
28 per cent below the 1931 ncome and
call ng or a reconstruct on of the
70 Class 1 roads op.rated at an actual
forms and fello v h ps of our Protest
101.
ant churches
How long the ra Iroads can con
t nue n th sway s problemat cal
Unregulated compet t on may also be
operat ng at a loas but th s compe
t t on espec ally trunkl nes s not
restncted by all manner of laws and
regulat ons They can cut a sh pp ng
rate to any pr ce they v sh w th no
one to stop them Ra Iroads must
have perm ss on from the Inte tate
Commerce Comm ss on to naugurate
the smallest reduct on
The worst that could happen to th
country s federal 0 �nersh p of a I
ra Iroads '" th its attendant pol t ca
management and ts consequent de
bacIe a sho vn du ng the Wor d Wa
It s h gh t me to g ve the matteo
ser ous cons de at on
econom c ne ess ty would re nforce
mo al conv ct on and br ng about not
only local coal tons of churchea but
a far reach nil' program of nter
denom nat onal reconstruct on Th s How Walerm.rk h M.d.
wntermark s a device wh ch Is
ncorporated In the body ot a paper
Wben paper Is made by macblnery II e
pnper pulp Is passed under a w re
rol er known as the dandy roll
vh ch bears the requisite watermark
Ie ce Tbe p�per Is tbus tblnned
",I ere tbe wires ot tbe dandy roll
to cb It and so when the paper I. tiD
1shed these parts are more !ranspar
ent than the rest While a large Dum
ber ot postnge stamps are printed on
ntermarked paper It Is Incorrect to
s ppose tbat n spec men Is Dot genu
ne because Its paper Is unmarked
There are mnny counlr es w.blch do
not avall tbemselves ot this usetul
sateguard against the forgery ot the r
postage stamps
At Hosea Aldred s Store
Central of GeorgIa
RaIlway
PECANS
BRING THEM TO ME
JOSH T. NESSMITH
Two Days from Pme
Tree to Prmted Paper
Atlanta Nov 7 -Inc dental to a
address of Dr Char es H Herty be
fore c c clubs of Augusta Novembe
2nd var 0 s spec es of p nes were cut
fron the stnte forest eo A gustn
sh pped to Savannah whe e the re
search pape plant mmed ate y con
ve ted the nto paper an I sh pped
We :Are Still DelIvering
That good rICh mllk to your
door every mommg at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfactIOn
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
the pape to AuguBta where t vas
I nted fo \l sir but on at the mee
ng-all v th n 48 hours t me Th s
ntended to demonstrate how
EXCURSION FARES
Pays Doctor's Bin 50
Years After Operation
Mnr on I -Fifty yenrs ngo Dr
John T dwe I perforn ed a med <n
setv ce for 0 :vomon Recen y 90
yenrs after bJs death the woman no
resld ng In Los A nge es sent h s
daugllter bere a cbeck for $50 to co
the bill
TO
ATLANTA
ACCOUNT FOOTBALL GAMES
Tulane s Georg a Tech
November 5th
Alabama s Georgta Tech
Noven ber 12th
One fare plus 25 cents round tr p
Su table sell ng dates and I m ts
Ask t cket agent for further n
format 01
MANHATTAN
RESTAURANT
126 Broughton Street East
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
We mVlte you when m Savan
nah to try our excellent dm
ners and tasty food
Sea Food Dmners
Club Breakfast
Plate Lunch
Central of GeorgIa
RaIlwa)
13 oct2t)
Sborl A�m S..... Cub
Chicago -Because Ibe r leader s nrm
was too sllort to reacb $2700 band s
In the omces of- a liakery got a" ny 11' th
onty $380
•
,
�CCUSES FARM LOAN AGEN1S
OF SEEKING TO INTERFERE
WITH STORAGE OF COTTON
Atlanta Nov 6 -Eugene
• madge comn 8S oner of agriculture
torught sa d he expected to present
to Secretary Hyde tomorrow charges
of cotton factora that agents of the
federal farm seed loan olf ce had tned
a to Induce farmer. to take cotton from
theIr warehouses and store It w th the
co operative market nr aSSOC at ons
Mr Talmadge said cotton factors
told h m at a meehng at h s home n
McRae yesterday that agents of the
seed IQan offIce ))"d IDtlmidated
farmers and otherwise tned by va
nous means to force them to talte
the r cotton {l'pm the factors ware
houses
.. He
sa d many farmers do not wa t
to store thell1 ataple In co operat ve
warehousea and charged that many
agent. of the seed loan olt ce are on
the payroll of the co operatives
Mr Talmadre sa d he would an
nounca.1l s course o! act on tomorrow
after present ng the mattel1 to Secre
tary Hyde
Factors from Savannah
and other po nts attended
ference at McRae
Drop In a Penny
Neceas ty forces us to ask you to
donate I\,Cpenny a week for the poor
Boxes- will be found at;an drull:
stores hotels and publ c p acd Any
'help w 11 be greatly apprec ated
BENEVOLENCE COMMITTEE
Statesboro Woman s Club
AUCTION SALE
t. On Tuesday November 15th next we WIll begm our usual
AUCTION SALE and those who know us wlil lecall that
dUllng our AUCTION SALES we sell goods too close for
any plofits and often at a loss-and that IS the tIme fOl
you to supply your needs AUCTIONS WIll be held each
day from 2 30 to 4 m the aftemoon and flom 7 30 to 9 m
the evenmg ThIS SALE WIll contmue for only eIght days
therefore arrange to be here durmg that t me fOl t wll!
pay you to do so WIth hberal cash dow'll payments tellTlB
WIll be g ven to responSIble purchasel s If needed Pllzes
g ven away at each SALE
WATERS& /tIcCROAN
A REAL FURNITURE HOUSE
STATESBORO
(270ct3tc)
GEORGIA
fl
PECANS
WANTED 50,000 POUNDS
AM IN POSITION TO PAY THE TOP OF THE MARKET
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL YOU WILL FIND ME AT
MRS CECIL W BRANNEN S STORE
A. O. BLAND
•
COME TO
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.•
ForYour Hard"",are
SPECIAL IN STOVES WIRE HARNESS BUGGIES AND
WAGONS ALSO SPOKES AND RIMS FOR SAME
AVERY OLIVER AND JOHN DEERE PLOW REPAIRS
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
fte Pay More lor
PECANS
CASH IN TR4-DE OR ON ACCOUNT
W. O. Akins & Son
Tell. MUSlobnl What to Do,
Makes Him Like It.
Rome -Erer) bod� In Ilnly takes
ordera trom Premier I\fulloUnl except
one man He tells Mussollnt whnt to
do-and makes him like It
11 nt mna Is Arturo Bocchlnl dlrec
tor general ot the italian pol ce Boc­
ci In la SIKty Hla gray balr and mild
pp nranee make him seem I ke BnY
th ni but the head of one of th�
most powerful secret police orgnnllll
tlonl ID the world
BotchlDI al8Umed bls pr.esent post
In September 1026, Ilortly atter the
nnarcblst Lucettl threw a bomb at
l\Iussollnll automobile ns It WftB pas9-
nl: tbrough the Porta PIa. Becnuse
ot lis e,.perleoce 81 pretect In Gl'TIOO
aDd other Italian cities Bocchlnl wa.
rnl ed to take over the job of super
vis OD or nil police actlvlUes.
Gol Cart. Ilanch ..
As a condlUon to hll a�ceplauce
Boccblnl deManded carte blanche l><> V
.... to do:wltat he thoul:!Jt best for the
sntety of. Mus80lInL 1\11��nd.
were Bccejijejl. �
He s Il1'te-d by glrln, IIfuliOlbil or
dera. First ot all n DUce ""'da Dot
to mo e publicly without IDformlng
the police In advance.
Second the number of appearances
ot public ceremon es was to be re­
Btr cted and tew persons were to be
ece ed In a dlence.
Th rd M ssol n m st not se the
tra n but must tra el every,,1 ere by
auton ob Ie
Bocc n ns h s final command snld
M s"ol nl m st not len e Itn nn ter
Hal Efficient Force
Hocch nI bns built up on efficient or
gan zntlon It I. dl Ided Into three
sec ons ot p a nclothes ngents First
s e pres dent nl sqund composed
ot nbout 1000 men who have only one
duty to watcb out tor the safety ot
the hen I of the government
TI ere s a so a pol t cal sQund
scnttered all over Itnly Its members
fe et out sub ers e propagnndo and
n saga nst the reg me Flnnlly tbere
s the regIt or organlznt on ot detec
es attnched to 1'0 Ice forces In the
arlous cities ot Italy
British Landed Gentry
Are Being "Dl.landed"
London -The landed gentry of Great
Brltnln wbo nre not thut ....y more
ore to be Officially recognized 118 tbe
d slanded gentry In the apeclal sup
p ement to Burke s LaDded Gentry
"llch IIst8 British arlltocracy
Hlgb taxation and deatb duties are
respons ble tor tbe Innovation accord
ng to tbe editor. ot tbe p bllcaUon
Formerly when a landowner aold his
ncres his Dame wos auto oatlcally
Iropped trom the register But now
Ih one-third ot the 2 �OO Dames ellgl
ble tor publication ID 1921 tailing to
quoUty It 'l"a8 realized that It wo Id
be neoenary to Include them somehow
or he book would be too small
Tbe Dew Issue ot Landed Gentry
ho e about BOO members ot the
d 'landed geDtry listed The ed
baB been two yeaTS In prepara
Bandaee. on Limb, of
Senorltaa Mean Much
Madrid Spaln.-Bandages sbowlng
beneath silk stockings ot maDY Madrid
senoritas may lead tbe vialtor to bo­
eve thnt wOlljen here meet with an
nusually large nnmber ot IDjurles to
tbe r underplnnlnga but to the man
wbo know. his Madrid these convey
n n entirely durerent meaning
About tour yearl ago the seDoritas
of Madrid or at least many of tbe
ellg ble Onea adopted a leg code
wbereby male 11mb gazera could dis
cern at a elance according to the po­
s tlon of the bandaee whether they
had a novla or sweethearL
No.. this fad Ie being revived In
Madrid tor the realoD, accordIng to
some ot tbe senoritas who use tbe
code that there exist. a ml1ltrlmonlal
cr sis In thl. capital Tbat Is there
are too tew meD ID comparison to tbe
women
British Post Office Hal
"Dictionary" of Ita Own
London -An enterprising loyest go
tor has just discovered Ibat ttie pos
omc� department bere will let a cus
o "er send a telegram call1Dg a rna
a cbump or a blockhead but It s
ngalnst tile rules to call him n fn
head In teleJll"llIDl! they w I coun
Stratford on Avon ns one word bu
S ratford by Bow as three A so fa
some reason 'upstak's Is one vord
but down.talra Is two
Famed GuetTdla Chief'.
RISe Owned by Ohioan
Willow Grove Oblo -An ancien
Wntlock rifle wlose uoerrlng 0 n
voyld I a.e tilled a good s zed ceme
ler, Is owned by a grou!' of \v 0
Grove Citizens. Originally I vn
Ibe property ot Gorilla Bill Sm
Oblo guerriHa chlettaln In Olvll "
daya who lodlvldually claimed k I er.
rlgltl8 to 100 meo .The lun wel!:1
Ing 1.�'Ao pound.. was displayed dur
IDg the ehicqo Wotld a fair In )8fl
Pu:hH'e of Gorgulov
Recogmzed by Mother
Moscow - AD e gbty to-year old
womnn In a v lIage ot the Kubnn re
� on ( n Olscnucns a bordering on the
Back sea) "ns shown a Par s Dews
pnper cl pp ng p ctnrlng a d sl evelled
wi d .jed b oolsta oed mnn de­
nounced u screnmlng beadllnea as nn
nssnss n
It s he My Pasbka sbe cr ed
It was he first picture Mrs. Varvaro
Gorgulov had seen In a decade ot her
son Paul nlsnssln ot the French Pres
Ide t Pnul Doumer
A Moscow reporter obtolned from
the woman a statement attesting thnt
the man In tbe picture Is her Ion
Th,\ nssaslln 8 aunt also a gned 8ft
Ide�tlllcation Tbe document received
prominent display ID Pravda omclal
organ of the Oommunl.t parcy along
wltb alleged Interviews with vlllngen
wbo recnlled Gorgulov as a bitter eD
emy of. Boisbevism
Brltl.h MIl.eum Receive.
Ancient Elephant Teeth
LoDdon -The natural blstory mu
seum has beeD preaeDted with three
teeth of an ancleDt elepbant, each
welgblng betweeD three and foor
pounds naearthed ID a gravel pit
nenr GrlWeaeDd KeDt AncleDt ele­
phaDt8 roomed the Tllamaa valley
lone before the mammoth and were
tbe anceston ot the .tralght tuak
elepbanta of Africa and india
Lord Lote. Hat Where
Ancestor LOit HI. Head
Bolton England - I lost my bat on
the spot where my ancestor lost bls
head wna the bumoron, comment ot
Lord Derby attending tile BoItR{1 Con
servatlve ossoclatlon ba!;llar her" :tae
revealed he bad mislaid nls bat some­
where In the town hall, within 200
yards ot the spot wber�, hla ancestor
alao a Lord Derby wsA beheaded ID
the marl.t place lu 11151
Marriages 1ft Nevada a.
Wellaa Divorces Boom
Reno Nev-One reaSOD wby Ne­
vada s marriage bU81ness Is boomlDg
as a rival to divorces Insofar as mon
eymaklng Is concerned Is tbat a U
cense Issued In any ot the 17 coun
t es may be used ID any part of tbe
Btate This s an a d to those des r
Ing secrecy as a license may be se­
cUTed n Borne t ny hamlet whlcb Is a
county seat aDd used In Reno
British Queen Found
to Be Wise Shopper
Lett ng highway contracts on de
ferred payments that cost the sta •
extra because of contractors carry ng
charges was protested Saturday by
Jud P Wlholt as a member of the
State Highway Board
Wilhoit filed his formal protest
bued on the board II action In letting
a contract for six mil.. of concrete
from Cordele to Sylvester on deferred
payments to June 25 1933
He Intluded renetally In his pro
test all deterred payment. the total
of which was not imrned ately avail
ahle hut was said to reach a hlrh
fllfUre
Williolt based his protest on the
tr:euurer's wa'ming' that the highway
department cannot make further al
lotment. without exceedlnr its reve
nue and a revenue report Bhowing
decreased hirhway hunds due largely
to fa iing gasol ne revenue
Gasoline revenue ha� dropped 17 39
per cent Wllho t said or a total of
U25 059 for the first three month. of
the present fiscal year
WIlhOIt said he protested last Oc
tober aga nst deferred payment con
tracts of $290 000 n the northern d s
tr ct but he d d not nsist because h.
was nformed that the northern d •
tr ct was far beh nd the southern d s
tr ct 10 amount of contracts
An "Elednc Eye" for
Atlanta Skyscrapers
Atlanta Ga Nov 7 -Now co nes
the L ght 0 Stat vh ch turns the
electr c ty on and off as needed at
one. off ce and saves perfectly goo I
dollars on the I rht ng b II
It w 11 be lOtroduced to Atlanta
and ncldentally to the Palmer sky
scrapers oy Charles F Palmer hea1
of Palmer Inc who a noted fo� p ck
109 up nnovat ons in modem off ce
equ pment The newest contr vance
w dely publ c zed as the electrIC
eye w II aoon be on the job
Such a contr vance sounds un
canny but accord ng to Mr Palme
wh ch s more to the po nt t s n
expensive to nstall and a big YIelder
of cash d v dends
Dur ng the com ng "ntry days
one. off ce force WIll need lights unt I
about 9 30 0 clock evecy morn ng
Mr Palmer sa d d scuss ng the ne v
equ pment Then Old Sol does the
work But maybe someone forgets to
turn off the art flc al I ght The
I ght ng bill runs up
But not w th the I ght 0 stat
Is alwaya on the Job Just as aoon
as so many lum ns or foot candles
(we won t use techn cal terms) of
sunah ne flood Into one s off ce w n
dows out go the I ghts not to come
on aga n until Old Sol starta loaf
ing and artiflc al light is needed
Just as the ther;mostat tuma on
one s furnace at home when the tern
perature goes below 70 degrees the
Iight-o stat with equal facility and
unerr ng prec s on performs the
work automat cally of regulat ng
one s I ghta at h s off ce-a servant
par excellence
In othe� word! the I ght 0 stat n
sures a constantly adequate supply
of I ght regardless of outl de cond
tons and el m nates the waste of
electr cal energy consumed by I ghts
burmng when art fic al I ght s not
lIeeded
Eleven former army off cers who
d ned together 10 London each had
a glas. eye
-------
RADIO TUBES
Sold By
Johnson Hardware
Company
F rst Boy Scout I used to snore
so loud I I vake n yself up but I
cured myself
Second Boy Scout How'
First Boy Scout I sleep n the
next room now
HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM
Next Wednesday and
Thursday NIghts
November 16-17
At 8 o'Clock
SENIOR CLASS
O( the High Scho
.. BR�S yoiJKi.
The Show That Has
Made MIllIons Laugh!
THE ONE AND ONLY
FAYSSOUX
THE INCOMPARABLE
HYPNOTIST AND
TELEPATHIST
IN THE MOST
Amazing Astounding Bewilder
ing and Sensational Perform
ance Ever Presented to an
Audience Anywhere
DON T FAIL TO SEE
FAYSSOUX
BLINDFOlID AUTO­
MOBILE DRIVE
NEXT WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
NOVEMlJER 16 3 30 0 CLOCK
STARTING AT
WATERS & McCROAN
FURNITURE STORE
ALSO SEE
FAYSSOUX
SUBJECT HYPNOTIZED IN THE
WINDOW OF
WATERS & McCROAN
FURNITURE STORE
NEXT WEDNESDAY MORNING
AT 11 OCLOCK
but
1,200 SPECIAL
Merchant's Tickets.
FREE
Two hours of entertainment packed
with fun tbr lIs and mysteries for
TEN CENTS
and a merchant 8
SPECIAL TICKET
The followmg firm. hoted below
mll g ve the fiMit one hundred ellS
tomers beg nmng Saturday NoveD!
b ... 12 WIth euh purchase a regular
th"t) five cent ti<:�et, good for gea
eral adm 88 on when presented at
any performance upen the payment
of TEN CENTS sav ng you tweaty
five cents Trade wlth firms Usted
below and get t cket.
CITY DRUG CO
HOSEA \LDRED GROCERY
FUANKLIN DRUG CO
JAKE FINE INC Department Store
McLELLAN S 10e STORE
WATERS & McCROAN Fllmitllre
NILE COFFEE SHOP
JOHN EVERETT GROCERY
NORTHCUTT & THACKSTO�
Dry Cleaning
LDRED BROS GROCERY,
IN'" OlJT FILLING STATION
GEORGIA RAISES
HER ENTIRE QUOTA
.BtTLLOCR TlMES:AND STATESBORO NEWS
WAS A lONG FIRST OF SOU r
ERN S1 TES TO MEET ASSESS
MENT TN FULL FOR p!\Rry
JDGUT
.• Social Happenings for the We,k
J H B ett of Savannah spent
lIumlay with h s daughters here
Rev and M I B A E Spencer were
Metter Monday
· .. • ••
P Lee as a bus ness VISItor,
annah dur ng the week
MISS Madge Ten pies vho teaches
.t Graymont was at ho I e fOI the
lII'eek end
· ..
Mrs W M Sharpe was a VISltO
n Savannah during the week
· ..
Mrs Remer MIkell and Mrs James
Branan spent several days this week
Ia Atlanta
llustness course
fO��:V!� L;:e�:n::e l�:�l �:��a� Mrs F I ;'�l :ms motored to Mr and Mrs· �r:ce Akins were
Savannah Saturday for the day busmess viaitors In Savannah Tues
• • • day
· ..
Mrs J A Add son s spend ng sev
eral days th s week n Atlanta· ..
· ..
· ..
MISS Nina Horne of Savannah , s
Ited her mother Mrs J G Jones
• ••
Mr and Mrs L Sel gman had a.
their guest la.t week the r n ece
MI•• �da Evans of Brooklyn N Y
BULLOCH TlMES AND STAI'£SBOnO NEW'"
· ..
Mrs Lloyd Brannen was a VISItor MEN S NIGHT TUESDAY
In Savannah Wednesday
Inter est ng and enjoyable w II be
the enterta n nent which the lad es Of
· ..
Mrs A J Mooney was a vlsitor
the Statesboro Won an s Club inv te
Savannah dunng the week
n
I th, r husbands and frrends at theclub room Tuesday evening Novem
Mrs G bson Johnston was a v s tor ber 15th at 8 0 clock An evenmz
In Savannah dur ng the week spent In fun and frolic WIll help not
only to chase away the blues but also
MIS Joe Watson was among tho." to send Old Man Depresston back to
VIS tlng 10 Savannah Saturday hIS hid ng place So remember the
date and be there to JOin
Mrs Eason Everett of Metter VIS rtrnent
ited Mrs F I Wllhams Saturday
Olliff Eve.rett vas a busineaa VIS
itor In Savannal Thursday
· ..
· ..
Miss Reta Lee of the South Geor Mrs A II
Flanders motored to • • •
gla Teachers College W85 at Savannah Tuesday
for the day MISB LIla Blitch who teaches at
• • • Claxton was at home for the week
rOIl the week en� • • MISS Mary Lou Carmichael was a end
Ida Seligman attended the Had business VISItor 10
Savannah Satur
I
· . ·
•ssllh Club dance at the Hotel Savan day
Mr and Mrs Deli Anderson were
aal Thursday night
• • • ","Itors in Savannah dumng the week
• • • Mr and Mrs A L de'I'reville were end
Congressman and Mrs Homer C visitors 10
Savannah during the past
IParker have returned from a stay of week Mr and Mrs Jack DeLoach ofMveral daYI In Atlanta • • • Lyons were week end VISitors in the
• • • Mrs F C Parker spent several cIty
Mr and IIfrs Olhff Everett 3pent days last week WIth relatives
Sunday WIth her parents Dr Isvllle
Mrs R D Jone. at R01dsvllle
· ..
· ..
MISS Ruth Mallard lett last week
for Moniac where she 'VllI
year
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs A J B rd of Metter
· . •
I
were VISItors In the cIty durmg the
DI L W W,ll ams of Savannah week
was a busmess VISitor m the city •••
Monday Mr and Mrs H P Jones and Mrs
• • • children were YSltors In Savannah
Capt and Mrs LoUl3 Thompson during the week
left Tuesday for Atlanta to be away •••
several days Mr and Mrs Shell Brannen and
• • • ch ldren of Stilson were v1Sltors In
Mrs Roger Holland and Mr3 M the c ty Tuesday
M Holland were VISItors m Metter •••
during the week MIsses Blanche and Evelyn Ander
• • • son spent last week end In Savan
Mrs Leroy T) sdn IS spend ng so nc nah WIth relatIves
e WIth hoar I othe� Mrs Robm •••
Mr and Mrs Bartow Fladger spent
• • • last week end ,nth relatIves In At
A F MIkell and son Charles of lanta and Decatu.
DeLand Fla .e e Vl3 toro m the cIty
I
. · ·
dUl�ng the week end M.. Hazel Losseff and M,ss Eva
• • • Iyn Slmmonll motored to Savannah
M and MIS J S Cowart of Ga Tuesday aftemoon
v s ted theu daughtel MIS Har •••
ry Johnson Wednesday Mrs Ju Ian Brannen and daughter
• • • Marguerite of Reg ster.
M ss Carr e Edna Flanders spel t ors In the city Tuesday
last .eek end at Claxton as the guest •••
of M S3 MIldred Hodges MIS Lo\\ell Mallald and MIOS R I
• • • by S n th have leturned from a
to relattves m Folkston
Sunday
MilS Helen SmIth who IS teach
,ng In Brooklet HIgh School was din
ner guest of MISS Bert Lee last Sun
day
• ••
'Mr and Mrs Beverly Moore of
Savannah spent last week end with
hIS parents Mr and Mrs W B
)loore
· ..
Dr L T Waters of Bluffton S C
VISIted relatIves n the cIty during
the week
· ..
'Mrs Arthur Turner was called to
ChIpley Saturday because of the se
rious Illness of her father C .r
ONeal
· ..
Mr and Mrs E Y DeLoach and
.blJdren DeAlva and Elhs Young Jr
apent Sunday WIth relatIves In Sa
...nnala,.
· ..
Miss 'Mary Alice McDougald spent
aeveral days dUring the week In At
)anta WIth her 31ster M"s Kate Mc
Dougald
• ••
Mrs Arthur Dav," and I ttle daugh
ter Mar on of Swa n.bolo spent
several days th,s week W th Mrs J
A BavIs
· ..
Earl Lee Fred Page John D cke
and Lehman Frankl
S G T C v SIted Savannah
the week end
· ..
M sses Sarah PIPP n Edna Harr s
and V,VIan George st de Its at S G
T C were guests of MISS Reta Lee
last week end
stat. conventIOn of the Christ an En
deavor SocIety
• ••
E W HClskeU of Sweetwatel
Tenn accomparued by Joe lIicCa3h
1S the guest of h,s sIster Mrs J W
Scott at CoUegeboro
· ..
MISS Evelyn Matbews spent last
week end w th M,ss Courtney Brat!
ley a student at Wesleyan College
Macon
· ..
G E Bean who has been m the
Central of GeorgIa Hospital Sava I
nah for the past several n onth. has
returned home much Improved
• ••
Mr and Mrs Sldnev Thompson ant!
Itttle daughter Jane and M,s J B
Burns of Savannah spent Sunday a,
guests of 1\lr and Mrs Roy Black
burn
• ••
Rev and Mrs J D Peebles an 1
chIldren M,.s Ruth Rando ph 01 d
little EstaUe left FI�day for Wes
Palm Beach Fla to nake the r fu
tl1nl home
• ••
Mrs Verd e Hilhard M'S3 Sara
Prine and Mrs Waldo Floyd formed
motonng to Savannah Sat
· ..
M ss Evelyn Batnes has leturned
to her home In Atlanta after a VISIt
to her brother E L Barnes and h,s
famIly
• ••
Turner MI3S Marguel
and Mrs J A Branan
Savannah Saturday for
M s D B
· ..
• ••
Mrs Le la S m nons and Mr and
Mrs Lester Bland of Brooklet were
d nner guests of Mr and Mrs Lan
me Slmn ons Sunday
Mr and Mrs C B Mathe vs and
'MISB Margue"te Mathews spent last
week end In Axson and were nccom
pamed home by her n other Mn
Joe McDonald
· ..
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver
gusto spent last week end
city They were accon pamed home
by her mother Mr. J
for n v s t
• ••
Elder and Mrs J Fled
Jackaonville Fla v SIted her s ste
Mr,s W 0 Shuptrme last veek en
route to the Pnm t ve Bapt st B ble
· ..
conier-ence at Mettel
• •• J Mooney D
Wh tes de and Dew Groover
to Bluffton S C fOI the
vel e guest. of Dl L
:Mrs E P Josey and daughte.
M,sses Lenna and Bet y Josey nc
compamed by Mrs A A Flanders
and daughter M ss Ca I e Edna
tored to Savannah Tue day fo
day
•••
MIS DedrIck Watels
Kennedv 1Ill.s Add e Pattelson Jllr3
WtlbUl Cason and JIlts W H De
Loach motored to Mettel lOot ThUls
day and attended the PI m t ve Bap
1St Bible conietcnce
•••
MII� Bert Lee wi 0 IS teach g at
Jesup was at home last veck eno
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs Wale�
Lee .A:ccompanymg hen were he
triends MISses Ruth Coiv nand Juhc
Bowden and Troy HIghsmIth Brow
.rd POPl?eJl .nd Ma'tcus Popp 11 who
.,pent the week end.
· ..
M 5S El za L fsey , SIted
ents m Reynolds Su Iday
a compamed by her aunt
H Warnock of Brooklet and cousm
Mfa H P Jone�
E A SmIth vere v SltOrs m Savan
nah Thursday
• ••
Mr and Mrs Horace Slmth and
AT THE WOMAN S CLUB
• ••
Formmg a party gomg' WIth M,.s
Emily Brooks to her home in Mon
tezuma for the week end were MIsses
Hennetta Moore CeCIl Brannen Sara
Mooney Olivia PUrVIS Connne La
mer and Rebecca Frankltn Enroute
they VISIted M,.se3 Vernon Keown
and Martha Kate and Carol Ander
son who are attending
College Macon
• ••
BIRTH
Mr an1J"Mrs George Hart announ e
tbe birth of a daughter Nov 6th
She has $o.n named Betty Jean
Mrs Hart before her marrlBge was
MISS Nora �Jjrant1ey
· ..
MRS lUcDOUGALD HOSTESS
Mrs W E McDougald was h03tess
Tuesday to her bndge club at a spend
the day party at her home at Cltto
A most dehghtful day was enjoyed
Mrs W E McDougald and M"
J P Foy motored to Savannah for
the day Wednesday
· ..
BRUNSON-RING
Mr and Mrs J A Brunson an
nounce the marnage of theIr daugh
tel Nannaleen on October 27th to
Mr Robert Sedgwlck Rmg of the
USN San DIego Calif formerly
of Newport R I They" III make
their home In San DIego
• ••
BIRTHDAY' PARTY
L ttle MIS3 Jean Groover charm
Ing young daughter of Mr and M"
Jul an Groover entertamed t" enty
nine of her Itttle fnends Saturday
afternoonl at the home of her parents
on Olltff street 1 he occasIon was
her fifth bIrthday Indoor games and
story tell ng amused the chIldren for
the hour Punch cookies and d x e
sel ved and sucker:! g ven
daughter MISS Carolyn were MISS JOHNSON ENTERTAINS
ors m Savannah. Wednesday Thursday afternoon Itttle MI.s
• • • Helen Johnson el\tertamed about
Jesse Brannen has returned to h s twenty youngsters at the home of
home m Atlanta after a VISIt to
h13, her parents Mr and Mrs Hanymother Mrs Jo�n. F. Brannen Sr Johnson on Jones avenue celebrat ng
" d M G W II I
her fourth bIrthday Master Waldo
UJ.r an rs eorge lams E I
tit k d S h
F oyd was gIven a box of crayons
spen as wee en m avanna as fOil plnrung on the donkey stall L t
guests of Mr and Mrs J H Hinton tie Martha Cowart and Llewellyn
NeVIlle aSSIsted the mother of tho
young hostess m serving punch with
cookIes and sucker.
Mr and Mrs B V Colhns
nah spent last week end •••
Mrs A J Frankl n MISS Georg a Blttch who IS
• • • mg some t me In Savannah
J L Jliathe s and daughter home for the day Sunday �
JIl ss Mary Mathews wele VIS tOIS n •••
Sa,an oh dur ng the veek Mr and Mrs Harr son 011 ff
• • • chIldren of MIllhaven were
M and MIS Lann e S,mmons and n the cIty dur ng the V"eK
• • •
1\1 5 Oscat Sl nn ons motored to Sa .........
Albert Deal J spent last weel< end
In Macon where he attended the
vannah Mo day .f�r .the day
JIll and MIS EdWin Groover and
ch ldren EdWin Mary V rg ma ant!
John motoled to Savannah Sunday
Mr and Mrs R Barnes Mrs J C
Barnes and MISS Ruth Berry were
vIsItors In Savannah durlOg the week
· ..
· ..
YOUNG PEOPLE S WORK
The B Y P U department of the
FI st BaptIst church WIll hold It3
regula I weekly meetmg Sunday eve
nlng at 6 0 clock w th a gene,al as
sembly at 7 0 clock At the assem
bly the W 0 C mtermedlate umOll
" II present a hort playlet entItled
The BUlldmg of a Church Th •
playlet plomlses to be very mtelost
tng instructIve and helpful VISIt
ors are welcome and members are
urged to be present
· ..
• ••
Mr and Mrs John F Brannen ATTENDED CONFERENCE
and httle son of Savannah are VIS 1 Among those attendmg the PrIm
Ihng hIS mother Mrs John F Bran Itlve BaptIst BIble conference 10 Met
nen Sr ter. last week were Mrs A J Frank
1m IIfr. F D Oll,ff Elder and Mrs
W H Crouse Elder and Mrs Dalley
Crous. Mr and Mrs J B Everett
Mil. and Mrs Morgan Hel dnx M
and Mrs L nton Banks Mr. Anna
OIhff Mr and Mrs G C Coleman
Mr and Mrs M S Brannen MISS
Eun ce Brannen Mrs Georgia B Jne'"
Mr. W H Bhtch Mrs Charhe Don
aldson Mr. and Mrs Lem Brannen
Mr and Mrs Frank I W Il ams and
Mrs Laura Gruver
At the benefit bndge sponsored by
the Statesboro Woman s Olub last
FrIday afternoon tl e Mystely club
and the Tuesday bl dge club gave
dutch part es MIS T J Cobb Jr
had as her guests t 0 table3 vf pia}
alS MI3 W H Sh",pc also I V tel
two tables of guests and M ss Ma
tho Donaldson had as hel guests the
membels of hel bl�dge c ub ,\ nun
bet of othe guests made up tables
by dutch ng M s Ed n G oove
won h gh pr ze and vas g ve a love
Iy vase A affle p tche for seco t.l
PI ze "ent to M s Al1101d Ander
Ison Fourteen tables weI e ."lold fo
tl e afternoon and e ght fo the eve
n ng At the even ng palty husbands
ant} � ves can b ned th� I scores for
tl e aWRld g of the pr zes Mr and
Mrs Leloy Co valt won first pr ze
a double deck of cards and Mr and
Mrs Lannle S,mmons for second re
sevel 01 weeks spent several days la,l celved a waffle pItcher A courae of
week here She returned
I
chIcken salad Was ser.ved
na bMonday wlclles and hot tea
Mrs Brooks S,mmons WIll leave
Fnday for. Sandersvtlle to spend a
week WIth her s ster Mrs Dr Eu
gene Hams
· ..
M ss Sesca Bussey has returned to
Cochran where she attends school
after a VIS t to her mother Mrs
Nelite Bussey
· ..
MISS Ann e Brook. Gr mes lelt
Thursday for Charlotte N C to
spend a few days as the guest of
MI s Shelton Pascbal
· ..
and Mra J P
n ece ar.d nephe v El zabeth and Ben
JO Wate s of Savannah spent Sun
eek end v th her parents Mr n1 J
"'Its J N Waters
San F ne of
BENEFIT BRIDGE
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
PHONE 152
The following IS the Arrnist ce Da)
peogram to be rendered Pnday eve
nmg November 11th at 7 30 0 clock
at the Baptist church
Overture-S G T C Orchestra
Presentahon of Flag
Invocatton-Rev A E Spencer
Quartette-P H Preston Sr P
Preston Jr Montgomery Preston
Dr A J Mooney
Readmgs-(1) In Flanders F eld
(2) Amerlcn s Answer -MISS Elols.
ShIPP
Orchestra
Address-Hon D
cross Ga
Song Amenca
Benedictlon=-Rev J A Duren
...
MYSTERY CLUB
On Wednesday Mrs Jesse 0 Jol n
ston entertained her bridge club at ,.
pretty pa"ty QuantItIes of chrys
anthemums formed her effect ve dec
orations Mrs Edwin Groover who
made h gh score was grven a bath
mat and for second Mrs GIbson
Johnston received a towel After the
game lIlrs Johnston served a two
course luncheon
PREACHING AT BROOKLET
Rev David F Tyndall pastor of
the Second Chrietian church Savan
nah WIll preach at the Brooklet
Chriatian church Sunday November
13th at 4 0 clock p m Everyone
welcome
CEMETERY CLEANING
All persons Interested m Mlddlo
Ground cemetery are requested to
m�e; Wednesday :November 16th to
look after theIr mterest and clean
off theIr lots WIthout fall
�
COMMITTEE
WOMANS CLUB
The NO'lember meeting of the '1\ om
an s CJtij) \VIll be held Thursday aft
ernoon November 17th at 4 0 clock
The program Will follow the plan for
the year whIch IS 10 the form of a
travelogue WIth 30me phase of edu
catIOn presented at the begmnlng of
each program At th,. meetmg' Spa n
IS the country to be VISIted The
program IS as follows
Ne\V ContrIbutIOns m EducatIOnal
Thought-A A S ngley
Theme song LaPaloma
Georgraphlc and HIStOI cal
hng-Mrs Anme Bl'rd Mobley
Spamsh AIrs and Chorus-DIrect
ed by Mr3 Roger Holland
Old Spamsh Custon s-Mrs W G
NeVIlle
Members of Family
Seriously Admg
FrIends, will regret to learn of the
ser ous Illness of.£)r R J Kennedy
and Mrs Kennedy both of who n
hava been confined to the I< beds WIth
heart trouble for several days D
Kennedy was stricken whIle m At
lanta on bUBlness last Fllday an 1
was deta ned In a hospItal there and
m Macon later while enroute home
Reaching home Sunday morning he
found that Mrs Kennedy had suffere 1
a SImIlar stroke and was confined 0
the bed also Late informatIOn IS
that both are sltghtly Improved
"Facmg the Future"
Subject of R... J A Duren
Sunday MornlOg
The 3ubJect of the pastor at the Man Needs Work to
BaptIst church next Sunday mornmg •
WIll be FaclOg the Future The Buy FamIly Shoes
evemng "Subject WIll be The Yok
of ChrIst a specml message for tl e
young people AU members of the
church are urged to attend the serv
lees
There Will be an Annt·t,ce Day
servIce at th,s church FI Jay even
mg at 7 30 Sunday school at 10 00
a m and B Y P U at 6 00 p m
Sunday Prayer meet ng at 7 30 each
Wednesday evenmg
There came to the TImes offIce yes
terduy a Bulloch county c t zen of
reputable famIly makmg an unusual
appeal for help It was not exactly
an appeal for charity but the th ng
he WIshed for was employn ent by
which he mIght buy shoes fon h s
fam Iy
In the famIly are seven ch ldrel
ranging m age from fifteen months
to eleven yeal s Not one of the ch 1
dren he saId had shoes nor had he
or hIS vife At the tIme he was m
the offIce he d splayed the shoes on
hIB feet from whIch h,s feet wele ex
posed top and bottom
The man sa d ha and h,s fa n ly
were not suffering from hungel They
had plain prOVISIons such as he was
able to procure m exchange for h s
work WIth other farmers but hn I
no employment at whIch he could
earn a dollar m cash to buy shoes
He would reluctantly accept shoes
for the members of the famIly but
deSIred smcerely a Job at whIch he
mIght earn the money to buy what
they needed.
Ie there one among our readers
some man who would offer employ
ment for cash? Is there a reader
who would be Wlihng to contribute
some shoes for the chIldren? Ca 1
at the TImes offIce If you are Icg tl
mately IDterested
PresbyterIan Church
A spec al denon I allOnal study IS
ID progress m connectIOn WIth tho
mId week gathering on WedneBday
evemngs Bibles note hooks and
penCils find leady use
The Presbytery of Savannah
convene In TIfton next Tuesday and
A M Deal has been named prmclpal
and W E McDougald alternate
resentatlve flom thIS church
Next Sunday mormng tOPIC WIll
be The Son of Man No even ng
"orshlp as the pastor IS In Metter
at that tIme Sunday 3chool 10 15
mornmg worshIp 11 30 Jun
S 3 80 Semor C E 6 45
A E SPENCER Pastor
NOTICE TAXPAYERS
The tax books of the cIty of States
boro WIll close on the 15th of Novem
ber Save expense of cost and mter
est by paYing on or before that date
CITY OF STATESBORO
By GLENN BLAND Clerk
(lOnovltc)
Andrew Thompson 65 of Ed n
burgh eloped With h,s 32 year old
sIster In law
SPECIALS
FIRESTONE
TENNIS 49cSHOES - - -
(Nahonalb Known $1.00 Value)
CHILDRENS SOLID
LEATHER 89cSHOES - - -
See I hese Values and Be ConVinced.
JONES SHOE
COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
BUI-4LOCH TIMESBULLOCH COUNTY­THE HEART OF GBOaGIA,WHBRl!: N \TURK SMILU"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
-=c
Bulloch Tlmel Eatablilbed 1892 } C IStateshoro Newl Eltabllshed 1901 onlO Id.ted Jauuary 17
Statalboro Eagl. Eitablilhed 11117-Conlolldated December 9
1917
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THANKSGIVING CBLEBRATION
TO BE PARTICIPATED IN BY
DISTINGUISHBD VISrroRS
RED CROSS NURSE
SUBMITS REPORT
"Bound to Marry"
At Stilson School
COCHRAN COLLEGE IVANHOE CLUB TO
COMES rrOMORROW STAGE BiG DINNER
Hogs Sold Tuesday
At $3 Per 100 Lbs. SEEK�G HELP FOJt
BAPTIST ORPHANS
•
Tbat It IS posalble to bave reere
atlon in a commumty by USlDg local
talent will be seen at Stilson school
houae Fnday evenmg Dec 18th at
7 30 0 clock when "Bound to 'Marcy
a three act comedy Is '0 be present
tid ThIS play is purely a comedy
wntten by Walter Riehardson The
cast i. .. follows
Betty Joane Dove madly in love
M,s. Vl'nan Donaldson Augustus 0
Baker a wlallopee maker Dan Lee
HIlda M Slatar a born rna.. hater
M,.s Juamta Bland Samuel Boyer
a resourceful lawyer Earl Driggers
June Ray from old Broadway 1\1ISS
Evelyn Anderson Bllhe Pouder the
make beheve tutor Henry Brooks
18
Burn.ed Evelyn Grace the &'111 n
9 the case MISS Sarah Sn th Mo"e
LI coin Hall a black sno �ball Plof
4a S A Dr ggers and Ma Idy Snook t\
47 colored cook M ss Pearl Oil ff
Ivanhoe commanity club will bold
a r.eaular ThanksJrlvlna day luch as
one often re.da about 1D early hIS
tory of our country announce, J W
Davls the club president This d y
of thanksglvlna will be lIeld at the
home of C H Cone • lIIember of the
or&,amzatlOn
Plana as announced WIll Include 3
deer hunt bIrd and sqUIrrel hunt'"!!'
and other spo�ts of thIS nature fOI
the men whIle the wome� WIll play
the same role as dId tholr grand
mothers m the old time Thanksglv
ng In the afternoon a community
ect g v 11 be held at vh ch tllne
noted educatIOnal wOlkers Will be
heard
Bulloch county farmers co-operate
be.,. TueidlY to sell 38 745 pound.
of hogs Wh te provmon Company CAR OF PROviSIONS TO _
Atlanta was the successful bidder MADE UP BY CHURCBBS Oil
paying ,3 per 100 pounds for the OGEECHEE_ASSOCIATION ,bogs
Th th h d h
To the Churches ot Ogeeehee B.ptIIfI. 18 e t 11 co operative 0" Auoclation .ad Friendl ot ..
_II these farmers have held thIS s_ Orphan•
son The Arst _Ie only dlspoM!d ot FolloWl1I&' lar practice of Mve"
one carload while the last lale car years past we are plannlll&' to llIIp
ried some 72000 pounds of hve hOi" one or more � of prodllce to tIIII'
'frOm the county .I orphan 8 home at Hapeville I.....
County Agent E P Josey who much ... money Is scarce and pJ.'O-:;t
conduct. the.e auctIOn sales stal;f.ll vlslomt an! plentiful and the n�ecla IIf
that al long as the pmce IS favorable the ho)ne are urgent there being more
such methods of marketing th,. COJll'o than 809 of tllese children depe"
modlty will be practIced Mr Josey Ing on us for their Bupport "'.
says that many of the hogs Included hope to make these donatIOns ..
In Tuesday s sale were not fin 3hed bountiful as possible
as well es tm.y m ght ha e been but I The car WIll be placed at MetWI'
on the whole the qual ty was a cled t whete It Will remln all day on D_
to the forty odd fal ners tak g ad cember 6th and WIll be moved to
�antuge of th. open ma ket Reglstel to rema n all day on Decem­
ber 7th mov ng on to Stateshoro for
loading on December 8th
1 he folloWll g al e asked to see to
the gather ng and arranging for de­
l vely from the chUlches to the most'
con e ent sh pptng POint
Bethel Wade Mock Brooklet R.
C Hull Cl to D B Fmnkl Cor-
tl J M SmIth El ner Charhe
Zette 0 ve Em t Glove L L Clif­
ton Excels 01 Ralph Dekle Fellow...
sl pAD Sowell FrIendshIp W T.
"h te HarvIlle Mrs A E Wood­
vald Lawrence J H Ginn Leefleld,
N L Horne Macedoma Ira Perkill.l,
Metter MISS Hortense Regl.ter Oak
M ss Arlene M,xon Ollv'_
Ray LeWIS Pme Grove.
Woodrow Brantley Portal Mu..
Mal,}, Temple Pulaski J V Hard,;
cast of charactel' IS as fol Reg ster C C Daughtry St"tesborv,
H F Hook Temple HIll 1IIIltoD
Tu ketsley Union L 0 Rusillng
Let us not depend wholly on thel��
but everyone take a part
o L McLEMORE
C B McALLISTER
J L ZETTEROWER
CommIttee
FIGURES SHOW IMPORTANCE OF
WORK DONE AMONG CHIL
DREN OJ' BULLOCB COUNTY
TEACHERS COLLEGE TO ENTER
TAIN VISITORS ON THR LO
CAL GROUND AT S 0 CLOC�
Middle Geor&'lB College of cich
ran ..111 famish the opposition for
the Sou'h Georgi. Teachers here to
morrow (Friday) afternoon at tim."'C
o clock
J
F-riday .. .-n off afternoon between
Armistice....nd Thanksglllmg and al
thou"" theN will be no hohdays m
t·11lS Bectton the fact that Cochran IS
play109 ID Statesboro WIll IDsure •
crowd The nvalry between these
two schools whIch has eXIsted for
many years IS keen Last fall Mid
dIe Geol gla defeated the Teachers n
Cochran by one lone score and tb s
yea� the Teachers hope to get
286
"Fayssoux" Pleases
l�i Immense AudIence
168
16
46
76
927
ence and a co
fOlm
Call ng
8ud CJ ce thll ty or nore young men
lesponded to be placed undel con
tIol Flom th s number a dozen 0
morc
mm:!e
stunts
The
an lents ,�ll be ple,ented ton gh.t
at 8 0 clock Those who attend m y
93 be assuled of \V tness ng a tl r ling
8
entel tamm_e_n_t _
Local Young Men
To Open Busmess
Gray-W nto 1 Upchulch
MISSY Brown-Martha McElvee
Geolge FOlbes-Robert Sp ers
Odessa (cook)-Myrtle McGo� un
Jack CUlson-Jumes Wa nock
TALMADGE GOES IN RAILROAD MATTER
FIRST OF JANUARY MUST BE_SOLVED Nelhe Morlow-Grace ClomleySam Jane LUlk ns-Evelyn M n cl
Ma Lalklns-Juan ta Mobley
Pop Lark ns-B oadu. Fuln el
Zeke Stebb lIS-Robel t BeVIll
WHAT RED CROSS
MEANS TO BULLOCH
VOTERS OF GEORGIA CHANGE TRANSPORTATION QUE S T ION
DATE OF INAUGURATION TO IS SECOND IN IMPORTANCE TO
BEGIN WITH NEW YEAR CUT GOVERNMEN1 EXPENSE
Ga
229 Date for Portal
Play Postll'oned PEOPLE OF THE COUNTY HAVB
HERETOFORE RECEIVED VERY;
GUEA1 BENEFITS
Atlanta Ga Nov 14 -If there was
VacatIOn
On duty
Taking patIents to Atlanta
and Alto 4
Out of town regIonal meetings 2
Teeth defects 610 correetlons 868
(177 of thesO!" were done ID .ummer
of 1(81)
Eye defects 379 correctIOns 86
(17 fitted WIth glasses) most of these
were ltd defects
Hearmg defects 8
Throat defects 449
chIldren with defecb
Lung defects 2
SkID defects 175
Gland defech 137
OthopedlC defects 5 corrected 2
ChIldren placed unde� phYSICIans
cale followlDg IDspeciions 28
Gll1ldren placed ID Alto 6' adults
placed m Alto 4
Patients eIther dlagnos·d POSItIve
tuberculOSIS or chIldhood tuberculOSIS
or SUSP'C'OUS tuherculosos or child
hood tuberculOSIS 99
Hookwonn exammat ons melud
tng adults and chIldren 19 9
Peraons found to have hookworm
as result of State Board examma
tlOn 105
Persons treated by the nurse un
der county doctor s ,hrectlOn 60
JIlany have been heated by phy
scans bes des these as lesult of the
<cxa 1 nat ans
The tubercul n te3ts by state de
] al tment of health phys c an found
18 n fl rst test and 68 In second test
pos t ve tubelcuhn and neal all have
beel exam ned at clm es Of the 82
home hygIene studenta 28 wele h gh
sci 001 students who lece ved cled t
45 of tl e 82 were g ven cert ficates
by the Red ClOSS In addItIon to
those taught th s ye81 100 were I
st ucted n home hyg ene and cale
of tile s ck 1930 and 1931 73 of the
100 ,ece v ng cert ficate. and 33 of
that 73 were cololed teachers and
student, from the cIty colored school
A glaf of all treatments T B
cases and ImmUnlJAt)OnS WIll be made
of all WOl k from beglllmng of the
sel Ice m 1929 up to the prl'sent time
al d placed m the offIce of the county
"chool superintendent aiter It has
been used m Roll Call work
An announcement of ntereat s the
forthcommg opemng of a new dl ug
store n Stateobolo by t �o State,
boro young men Everett W,ll a s
and Coy Temples Mr W,ll ams IS the
.on of Mr and Mrs F I Wllha 11;
For the past several years he has
been employed m the drug bus ness
at Frostproof Fla where he has
won an enViable record as a phar
maclst The other member of the
firm Mr Temples IS a son of Judga
and Mrs A E Temples and has also
been employed m Flor da for several
years haVIng been at DeLan Wltl
A F MIkell until returmng to Geor
gla recently
The new drug 3tore WIll be known
as the College Pharmacy and WIll oc
cupy the build109 on South MalO
street formerly occupIed by the Hoi
land drug store The bUlldmg IS no.
bemg remodeled and put m shape for
the opemng whIch will probably be
the latter part of next week
Conference At FIrst
Baptist Church Sunday
evet a t n e "hen the In portanee of
the lallronds to the econom c welfare Marrymg M81 on the pIa) to
of the 1 eople should be lecogn zed have been plesented Tuesday n ght
and constluchve effort. made to solve Novel ber 221 d by tJ e POI tal H gh
the ra Iroa problem It IS now whon School students and faculty at that
the publ c I confrpnted on every hand place ha3 been postl oned unt 1 Fr
WIth ev de e of the effects produced day n ght Dece nber 2nd The dal e
upon the " tire lOdustry and com change ,,,as made because of the
merce of the country by the dechne confl ct w th the Chamber of Com
m raIlroad earmng capac ty m thc merce d nneI on the n ght of Noven
opmlOn of bus ness men banker3 a11J ber 22nd
transportatIOn offICIal hele I Th,s play IS being sponsored by
The coacensus of opinIOn as ex the Poctal PTA and the cast of
pre.sed today by varlOU3 leaders n characters are members of the fac
tervlewed 011 the busmess outlook ulty students of the school and oth
was that the natIOnal transportatlO 1 ers who Itve In Portal It
problem IS second In Importance only dIrected by Gi!orge P Donald30n
to the ploblem of getting adequate supenntendent of the Portal school
reductIOns of go¥ernment expendl Beal n m nd the date has been
tures changed to Fr day n ght Decemb.
Tt e dlff culty of solvmg 2nd at 8 _o_cl_o_c_I' _
load problem one raIlway execut ve
sa d has been greatly mcreased by
the development of competmg means
of transportatIon by waterway hIgh
way and al=ay whIch are a dea by
our natIonal and state gover Iments
by subs,d,e, and by exemptIOn from
such regulatIon as IS applted to thc
raIlways
It IS po nted out not only by ra 1
way execut ves but by ,"dustr al lead
els genelally who expressed them
selves to th 3 correspondent that u I
tIl state leglslatules and congress
grapple v th the la hoad proble I and
WIsely solve It as far ns goverl me 1
pol cles can solve t plosper ty
th.3 countly ca not be fully I"stored
The expel ence of the ra lwa� s t
Ii sho \ n has been vorse lOur ng the
del less on than that of lost ndus
tl es but all Industr es are sa d to be
they vould maugulate Eugene Tal
madge and future governora m Janu
ary mstead of wa t g unt 1 June, s
heretofOle
Governor RusseU • Il be enabled to
quahfy as UnIted States senatOl 111
med ately aftel the maugurat 0 1 of
hiS successor n January and Commul
Slonell of Agnculture Talmadge \ II
move from hIS preBent post mmed
ately mto the gubernator181 chall
Governor Russell launched the
movement to maugurate In JnnUBl)
to end the practIce of leaVIng the
nom nee m a lame duck posItion for
nearly eIght months after hIS elechon
10 months after. nom natIOn
Governor Russell cl pped s x months
from hIS own term of offIce by spon
soring thl3 constltutlOllal amend
ment-whlch was carrIed
Eugene Talmadge dId the sarna
thIng for the offIce of comn SSlOnel
of agrIculture .,X years ago when he
sponsored successfully a change "f
law that caused the agt cultural O[
fice term to begin m January nstead
of June
A. It happen I nelthel offlc.al has
old establ shed genelal photo lost by hIS act wh ch at the t me \ as
studIO formerly operated by an appalent sacr fice 011 the part of
RU::otIn 18 now ndet new and each
capable management vlth JI1r.. The passage of the amend ent adrls
o Persons formerly ten days to the length of the legula
n anagel MIS Person· has had over eglslat ve term the 10 days of meet
twenty years of successfuf expencnce ng In JanuBIY
n h gh clas. photog ap c and pOT It was des gnated to place the
tra t \\otk hav nll' 3 ld ed her art I olecttve statehouse off c ai, off ce
Ch cago She vas fOI a t ne WI h as qu ckly as poss hie aftel elect 0
the lead g stud 0 In i\Il am and to g ve the genelal a3se nbly the
conducted her 0 vn stud os fo sev oppoltun ty thell to orglln ze so that
eral yea s n Georg a and Fiol da at the 60 day sess on bog nn ng the
She 11 have as hel ass stant Jacl I second Monday oftel July 4 the houseSellers fOI metly of Atlanta and and ,enute may begm n ed ately bhe
R ch nond Va as opelator M s tlnnsoct on of bus
lless
Peraons spec alty n the past has The amendmen plOV
des fo the
been h ghest class work featur ng the 10 day sess
on to be held beg n g
01 t nted pOItra ts and a na v plocess
the second Monday m JanualY 1933
ne'el offeled here befole NotICe and ben allY theleafte
hel formal nnnounce nent In anot.hc1i By concune It resolutIOn and
N" th
colt mn today
the approval of the govel nor the ge I
eral assen bly may at the 10 day
PREACHING A1 IlETHlEHEM sesalon III January move the t me f01
the rei ilia I 60 day .esslOn to an
earl••r date
Everyone of you remember tblf
hald3hlp" and suffering the unfor.
t nate c t,zens of thIS county sufferlllf
durn g the tornado of 1928 Who ia\t.
us Instant reltef? Our nelgnbotll
and tl e Red Cross They wer:e orl that
scene to help us as they always are.
The Red Cross has shIpped 260 b.r.
re s of flour Into Bulloch county tbla
year free of c.harge to the uafortun­
ate eople and are gOing to send more
In the future
Every CItizen has an altruIstIC mo­
t ve In them If approached In the
proppel way They want to help and"
are w llJng to do 80 In a cause wh ch.
they th nk I. benefiCIal The GoldeD
Ru e Do unto others as you woulel
ha�e them do unto you IS appltcable
n th s appeal to our CitIzens They
I ave he ped us and are sttll helptnlf,
\\ hy not help them' The Red Cross L.
mak ng a dr ve fall a thousand mem
bela th s year Won t you Jom and
contr bute your part m th,s worthy
endeu\or?
Th s yoar more than anl' other 1ft
the h StOI Y of our natIon people are
suffermg from the lack of food,)
cloth ng and shelter MIll ons ar&
ou t of work who want to make an.
honest I Vlng bllt cannot because of
econo n c condlttons C,t zens there
are many hungry mouths In Bulloch
county , ght now Let s do what we
can to help them In a few more I
weeks these famlltll6 w 11 feel tbe
eold wllltry blasts w th clothing tn
adequate to keep them wa. nand wltl,
--- no vood 01 coal to bu Id a fire We
Rev E F M01gan pastol of the I face a se ere mntel fello v c tlzens,Statesbolo Method st cl uch left hele and e mllst Jom OUI hands WIth a
Wednesday mOIn ng to attend the sp I t of co opelOt on and love m or••
annual confe ence wh ch convene 1 t de that all m y survIve t
Albany that day The confOle I e A CITIZEN
ernment expend tUle3 w 11 cont nue th,ough Sunda) and a
RaIlway heads asselted that the r
Ithe
cloie a3 gn ent, of I asto ate
ITHANKSGIVING
SERVICE
net opel at ng I come tl s year p ob WIll be allDounced for the com,. AT MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
ably W II be 1 ttle no ethan suff cent year Rev MI MOl gan has SOl ed _
to pay 0 Ie tl rd of the I fixed cl alges the Statesboro ch�rch fo thlee yea" TheJ;e \\ I be a Thanksg vmg serv
In the fi st e ght months of th s year and w II w thout doubt be retumed l,ce both mo nmg and afte noon at
accord ng to figure, nade publ c herc a reque3t for h s return 1 av ng bee 1M ddleground church Thursday Nothe lU11ways pa d $198000000 n voted by h s offlc al board n con'el vember 24th D nner WIll be aervva
a taxes whIle tl ey earned only $152 ence Monday n ght on the church yard at noon n tile
000 000 oi. et operat ng mcon e to afternoon ti e.. WIll be " .howell
ward paymg thel fived chargei al are havmg to borlow from the fed &' ven the pa.tor who has .orved the
though on account of the reductIo ,I aral government to aVOId receiver churcll for the �a.t twenty years
of t)jell net earntngs most rn LHYS ahip. COIDe out ana worship WIt..
correctIOns 1
correctIons 34
855
Statesboro StudIO
Under New Control
Thele V111 be a co tielence at the
FlIst Daptlst churcl Sunday morn
ng for the purpose of conslde. n!f
the adopt on of the annual budget for
the ensu ng ear vh ch ha3 tenta
t vely been plep�red by the deason"
The pastol w 11 br ng a message al
propr ate to the occas on the subject
be ng A Great Partne 3h p Preach
Ing at the even ng hour
Sunday school meets at 10 a m
and B Y P U at 6 p n Playel
Wednesday even ng
MethodISt Pastor
Off to Conference
Thele � II be preach ng at Bethle
hem church on Thursday Novemb I
24th Thankoglvmg Day and also on
ruesday and Wednesday before El
ders J B W,lI,on P H Byrd A J
Bub and probably othen wiJl
preach All that are mterested. are
ulVlted tQ att....
MISS ConsuMo North'Ilp 29
graduate of Boston La,� School
the first woman state s attorney 11
New England There IS only one
other salt of the �1S6IPPI river
DUrin&, the past 10 montA! Cha�les
Graven Qf St Paul has suffered
fractures of both legs and both ann.
tn differe.. t. mishaps
